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OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS

Estimated Average Requirement

Juice (100%)

A nutrient intake value that is estimated to meet the requirements 

of half of the healthy indi\idua!s in a group This value is used to 

assess the adequacy of intakes of population groups and. along 

with knowledge of the distribution of requirements, to develop 

RDAs.

100% juice is pure juice; is not produced from concentrate and has 

not been adjusted

Juice drink'beverage A drink'beverage which is low in juice, containing between 10%

Nectar

and 20% juice

Mango nectar is produced by mixing the mango puree or pulp with 

citric acid, sugar and water, with pulp content varying between 

25% and 50%.

Organoleptic Any sensory properties of a product, involving taste, colour, odour 

and feel. Organoleptic testing involves inspection through visual 

examination, feelmg. tasting and smelling of products
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Overage The additional amount of fortificant added to the food to 

compensate for losses, which will ensure that the fortified food 

delivers the targeted level of nutrients at the time the lood is used 

at home or point of consumption.

Pulp pur«ie This is the direct or first extract from fruit, entirely made of fruit

and contains no water or any other ingredient, it is usually more 

viscous than juices. :

Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA)

The average daily dietary intake sufficient to meet the nutrient 

requirements of nearly ull (97% to 98"o) healthy individuals in a 

group.

Supplement Food material that is conveniently added to another food (during

preparation or serving) in small quantities to boost its nutrient 

content

Tolerable Upper Intake Level

The highest level of daily nutrient intake that is likely to pose no 

risks of adverse health effects to almost all individuals in the 

genera] population. Risk for adverse effects increases as intake 

increases above the upper intake level.



Vehicle A vehicle is the food that is to be fortified

VAD disorders

VAD

Physiologic disturbances secondary to VAD. VAD disorders arc 

defined as any health and physiologic consequence* attributable to 

\  AD. whether clinically evident (e.g. xerophthalmia, anaemia, 

growth retardation, increased infectious morbidity and mortality ! 

or not (e.g. impaired iron mobilization, disturbed cellular 

differentiation and depressed immune response).

Slate of inadequate vitamin A nutriture. VAD is defined as liver 

stores of below 20 pg'g (0.70 nmol' g) of retinol. Serum retinol 

levels may still be within the homeostatically regulated normal 

range. Bv convention, serum retinol levels <20 ng'dl. (0 70 

nmol'!.) are considered deficient
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l ood and Agriculture Orgar,i7ation of the United Nations

free Primary Education

Government of Kenya

High Performance Liquid Chromatography

International Life Sciences Institute

institute of Medicine

Kenya 1 horticultural Development Programme 

Potassium Hydroxide 

Kenya Shillings

Millennium Development Goals 

Micronutrient Initiative

Micronutrient Project of the United States Agency for International 

Development

Orange-fleshed sweet potato 

Polyethylene terephthalate 

Parts per million 

National Immunization Days 

Recommended dietary allowance



RH Retinol equivalence

US United States

USAID United States Agency for International Development

VAD Vitamin A deficiency

VMD Vitamin and mineral deficiencies
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a b s t r a c t

Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) is a serious public health problem in Kenya: threatening the 

achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) by 2015, and its Vision 

-030. by 2030 particularly on poverty reduction and universal primary education. 

Currently the main VAD alleviation strategies in use in Kenya do not adequately reach 

this •forgotten* age group: 6 to 18 years. There was a need therefore for developing a 

low-cost intervention product that could fill this gap.

Inc main objective of tins study was to develop an acceptable, affordable, sale and stable 

vitamin A-fortified mango nectar, for use as a vitamin A-rich food supplement for 

primary school children. A sub-objective was to determine the potential of the dev eloped 

mango nectar in alleviating VAD and fitting into existing school feeding programs.

In this study, the product a vitamin A fortified mango nectar - was optimized for 

formulation, sensory properties, nutrient stability, safety and storage stability. The final 

product was subjected to consumer acceptability studies by pupils of I.oresbc* Primary- 

School. who were identified to participate in the study.

Ihc best formulation was found to be 50% pulp, 59.3% water, 0.5% citric acid, 10% 

sugar and 0.2% potassium metabisulphite. The sample stored at 4°C was found to be the 

most stable and to remain the most acceptable, to maintain the best levels of sensory and 

biochemical attributes, and to supply a: least 100 RI (333 ITT) vitamin \  lhc changes in
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the quality attributes of the product were significant in the samples stored at both 25DC 

and 38°C.

Majority (98.5%) of the pupils confirmed that they liked the product and would ask their 

parents to buy it. The product has a great potential of fitting into a school feeding 

programme and of alleviating VAD. At the 20% RDA level of fortification the cost of the 

product is comparable to what most beverages a\ai!able to the school children cost 

(although they are not fortified), “ lie cost of fortification is minimal or negligible coming 

lo less than 1 Kenyan cent (KSh 0.01) per child, l'hc final product cost was KSh 21.20 

per 250-nil bottle.

It was feasible to produce an affordable, acceptable, safe, and stable fortified mango 

nectar for use as a food supplement among primary school children. Both the project and 

product represent opportunities for new business It is recommended that the production 

of the fortified product be scaled up to increase supply It will also be necessary to 

conduct a bioefficacy study among the target school pupils.



CHAPTER ONE INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background information

Vitamin ;utd mineral deficiencies (VMDs) arc a significant cause of malnutrition and 

associated ill health among populations in Kenya, and other developing nations. The most 

pa-valent and important deficiencies are those of iron, iodine, zinc, vitamin \  and folate. 

These deficiencies lead to a variety of health complications with women and children 

being worst affected

Globally, the statistics arc shocking- vitamin A deficiency (VAD) is responsible for C|''o 

of child deaths and 13% of maternal deaths. Nearly 50% of all anaemia is caused by iron 

deficiency and anemia in pregnancy contributes to 18% of maternal deaths. When 

mothers are iodine-deficient, the intellectual health of their babies is interfered with. 

About 6% of all child deaths is caused by zinc deficiency. On its part, folic acid (folate) 

deficiency results in more than 240.000 neural tube defects. It is also quite common to 

find a person suffering from more than one VMD. Most ol these conditions and deaths 

arc easily preventable but continue to rob countries of at least 1% of their gross domestic 

product (GDP) as they persist. Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) is known to be prevalent ::i 

Kenya. VAD causes problems that range from mild and often reversible to severe (and 

often irreversible).

A variety of solutions to combat VMDs exist and include supplementation, breast 

feeding, food fortification and dietary diversification with increased intake of animal 

foods, fresh fruits and vegetables. However. VMDs persist because some of the VMD 

alleviation interventions may not be accessible to the mosi vulnerable due to inadequacies
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of supplementation and food fortification programmes, or due to poverty Pov erty means 

that people often cannot afford to buy and eat micronutrient-rich food (variety of fruits 

and vegetable, and meat products) and that they can only afford to live in unsuitable 

housing with poor sanitation services and lack access to safe drinking water These 

conditions only worsen their VMDs and also expose them to such others as diarrhoea and 

malaria, which have been shown to worsen micronutrient health status; this is a vicious 

vortex. Currently, in Kenya, there is a shortage of clean, potable drinking water and also 

there has been a proliferation of fruit drinks and juices in the market which are prepared 

from water of questionable quality, and which especially target young children further 

exposing them to diarrhoea.

Food based approaches -  dietary diversification and fortification have been established 

to be effective in ending or reducing VMDs in developed countries. In Kenya, too. these 

food based approaches have been used with considerable success and include promotion 

of production and consumption of orange-fleshed sweet potato, fresh fruits and vegetable 

(through home and school gardens! and fortified foods including oils, salt and maize 

flour1.

Among the dark green leafy v egetables being promoted are amaranth, spinach, and black 

nightshade. The fruits include mango, papaya and watermelon. Though good, this 

approach is affected by the seasonality and availability of the fruits and vegetables Mso 

the bioavailability of vitamin A from the dark green leafy vegetables is lower than that 

from fruits, which are also more palatable. Therefore fruits like mango present a tastier

1 This is based on interaction with people in the industry
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and more effective source of pro-vitamin A. Mangoes, if consumed fresh, have enough 

beta-caroicnc (provitamin A) to adequately meet the recommended daily allowance 

(RDA) for vitamin A: supplying between 307 and 400pg Retinol Equivalents (MacLaren 

and Frigg. 2001a; Sehmi. 1993). However, the main challenge to the utilization of 

mangoes as an ideal source of provitamin A is seasonality and high perishability.

Although Kenya produces a substantial amount of mangoes, postharvest losses ha\c in 

the past contributed to huge wastes. One of the initiatives designed to reduce these losses 

and to increase mango production, has been implemented by the I'nileJ Slates Agency 

for International Development (USAID i. through the Kenya Horticultural Development 

Programme (KIIDP). The project has been working in collaboration with mango growers 

unJ processors nt the Kenyan Coast to improve the quality of mango availed for 

processing, through better post-harvest management, thereby increasing utilization and 

optimizing the returns to the growers (New el a i, 2005)

However, these efforts are not enough; extracting the pulp from mango and preserving it 

by processing will reduce post harvest wastes and also ensure that a mango raw material 

is available even when the mango fruit is out of season. Fhis will ensure continued 

supply of the raw material and mangp-dcrivcd drinks; also ensuring consistency in die 

quality and taste of the pulp and derived dnnks tiiroughout.

Most Kenyans already consume freshly prepared mango drinks, usually comprising 

mango fruit pulp mixed with water, and sometimes sweetened with sugar. The potability
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and safety of the water cannot always he guaranteed since its source and quality may not 

always be known. Processing the fresh mangoes or pulp into nectars or juices can 

contribute to increasing availability of safe beverages for consumption by the Keny an 

population, while enhancing the utilization of the available mangoes.

However, the concentration of provitamin A in the final processed mango drink is often 

lower than that in the fresh mango as a consequence of processing, necessitating the 

fortification of this product in order to supply the RDA of vitamin a  to the consumers 

Fortification with vitamin A provides a means of compensating lor the loss of nutrients 

during processing, adds more of the nutrient to the product and gives the RD A of \itamin 

A in a form already familiar to the consumers -  it therefore docs not necessitate a dictarv 

behavior change.

1.2 Problem statement

Tl>erc is an important age group -  primary school children which is often neglected or 

ignored, when programmes to allc\iatc VMl)s are designed. There arc programmes 

targeting infants and young children (VA supplementation) uud those targeting women 

(iron and folic acid supplementation).

So far food-based approaches offer the best opportunities for reaching this age croup with 

vitamin A 1 here are many options locally available which make use of local a-sources. 

however each has its individual limitations. Currently, the \itamin-A fortified foods sold 

in Kenya are cooking oil and margarine. .Animal products are often considered \ery 

expensive and fortified foods few Weaknesses in the current diet-based solutions are that
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fresh fruits like mango, though a good source of dietary pro-vitamin A. arc seasonal and 

highly perishable while dark green leafy vegetables are not very palatable.

When in season, mangoes are consumed either as Iresh sliced fruit or processed into juice 

by majority of Kenyans. During these periods the fruit is sold quite cheaply since there is 

usually oversupply; more mango is available than can be fully absorbed by the market. 

Often, this mango goes to waste and in areas where fanners cannot reach markets, it is 

usually fed to livestock or left to make manure on the farm.

Bncournging consumption ot fresh fruit and mango juice by the target populations when 

the fruit is in season will go a long way in alleviating the VAI) problem among them. 

However, extending the availability of the mangoes through preparation and preservation 

of mango pulp can even out the consumption of mangoes all year-round. It would involve 

obtaining all the mangoes while m season ami preserving them.

Although fats and oils have been fortified with vitamin A. they are not easily accessible 

by the target group, except when consuming Idod pieporcd with these fortified lats and 

oils. Also, so far data is not available on how much has to l>c consumed to meet the RDA 

or a proportion of it I here is thus a need to get a food vehicle that is more suitable and 

fits in well with the target group’s dictniy Imbils: one that is portable, convenient mid can 

be consumed anywhere, especially at school.

1.3 Justification

Food based approaches dietary diversification und fortification have been found to be 

effective in ending or reducing VMDs in developed countries, and hold potential in
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developing countries loo (1LSI mid I-AO. 1997). However, tlic success of dietary 

diversification may be impeded by poverty which may lake the requisite foods out o! the 

reach ol the poor, and ill health which results in malabsorption of the imcronulncnls. 

hood fortification, on the other hand, holds great promise in reaching considerable 

proportions of the vulnerable populations, both in urban and rural areas, through the right 

food vehicles (Sanghvi et nl, 7!(K)7>.

I resh mangoes have great potential as part of a lood-hoscd VAD alleviation strategy as 

they contain enough bcta-caiolcnc (provitamin A) to adequately meet the recommended 

daily allowance (RI)A), by supplying between 107 and •toting Retinol Kquivnlenls 

However, mango production ami availability is seasonal in nature ((iricshach. 2003). 

Moreover, tire pro-vitamin A they contain needs to be converted into retinol once inside 

the liunmii body it is not supplied directly (Il-SI and I AO. 1997).

Kenya has a high production of mango, mainly in Uastern and Coast provinces, with this 

production being seasonal iu nature: characterized by periods of glut and scarcity (New el 

nl, 2005) However, this mango does not have much exploited commercial value in 

Kenya: there is a lack of avenues for exploitation of surplus mango and most of it goes to 

waste. Preserving the freshly harvested mango into pulp presents a viable means to 

ensuring the supply ol mango-derived drinks even during lire off season, thus ensuring 

the consistency ol quality, taste, availability and price of the derived drinks (New cl ul, 

2005).
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In the 2003 Kenya I Icallh and Demographic Survey (CBS, 2003), llic promotion of food- 

based strategies, especially innovative public-private partnerships in food fortification 

and/ or cnricluncnt. were recommended as being key in alleviating VMDs, of which 

VAI) is one. At the national level, food Ibrtiliuilion has the capacity to reach 

considerable proportions oi the vulnerable populations, both in urban and lurul areas 

Food fortification oilers an opportunity ol solving common problems using common 

resources.

However, although processed pulp will increase the availability of mango-derived drinks, 

its contribution to effectively alleviating VAD is limited since as in every processing 

operation, there is loss of nutrients and the mango pulp contains less provitamin A than 

the fresh fruit or fresh juice, f ortification with vitamin A presents a means ol increasing 

the amount of nutrient available in the final product.

fhcrcforv developing a mango nectar and fortifying it with vitamin A piescnLs a key 

component in food-based approaches to combating VAD and this project represents a 

food technology contribution to the alleviation of VAD through the preservation <>! the 

mangoes to increase tlicir availability between seasons and anywhere it is needed.

Mango nectar ns n vehicle is ideal for increasing direct access to the vitamin A (as 

retinol) by the target group. The fortified mango nectar is nlso very acceptable and the 

vitamin A it provides is comparable to that from animal sources.
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I lie vole ol this research projccl was in give .111 appreciation ol how much consumption of 

the fortified mango nectar will contribute to the well being of primary school children 

who arc the most vulnerable to VAL) and the product provides a good solution to 

maintaining their good health. Both the product and project contribute to promoting equal 

opi>ortuuitics in nutrition foi all children, in line with the Kenya government's ‘education 

for all’ policy. With improved health, the primary school children will have less illness- 

induced absenteeism, belter cognitive ability and thus take full advantage of the 

opportunities offered by Kenya government’s ticc primary education. This can be 

implemented in a way similar to the Kenya government’s primary school milk 

programme that ran from the 1970s to the early 1990s. I his programme supplied free 

milk to all the primary school pupils in all comers in the country.

furthermore, processing tins mango into mango nectar and fortifying it with vitamin A 

would present another option lor meeting this target group's vitamin A RDA needs. Hie 

project and approach arc suitable because the product does not present ui rcqnue any 

changes in dietary Imhils, it would he readily available, hygicnically produced, stable and 

acceptable It also solves the problem of lack of safe soft drinks for consumption by the 

tnrgct group primary school children especially those in low income areas

The project will also provide new business opportunities for mango farmers, the pulp and 

fortified mango nectar processors, suppliers of the food fortilicant and distributors of the 

fortified product. The product as an intervention is both sustainable and feasible: it can be 

consumed daily; il is a thirst quencher, and supplies at least 20% vitamin A KDA to the
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lurgct population. Its subsequent uptake by tltc local food processing industry will 

increase the accessibility and availability ofthe product by the at-risk populations.

1.4 Aim of Hie study

Hie aim of the study was to contribute to nation-wide efforts to alleviate VAI) and to 

achieve the Millennium Development Goals (MDGS) of facilitating attainment of 

universal free primary education, ieduction of child mortality and improvement ol 

maternal health.

1.5 Purpose of the study

The purpose of the study was to establish the feasibility of producing a low cost, stable 

and acceptable vitamin A-foitifu\l mango product, for use as a food supplement lor 

primary school children, in alleviating VAD.

1.6 Project objectives

1.6.1 Major objective

I he major objective of this study was to develop a stable and acceptable vitamin A- 

fortilicd mango nectar for use by primary school children in Kenya.

1.6.2 Specific objectives

1. To identify sources of vitamin A available to the primary school children m the 

identified study area

2. I u develop a mango nectar and fortify it with vitamin A
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3. I o determine the sensory properties the fortified mango nectar

4. I o determine the storage stability ol the developed mango nectar fortified with 

vitamin A

5 To determine consumer acceptability of the developed vitamin A fortified mango 

nectar among the target group

1.7 Research Questions

1. Can tltc mango nectar be fortified with vitamin A?

2. What is the stoiage stability of a mango nectar lortilied with vitamin A?

3. What is the sensory property of a mango nectar fortified with vitamin A?

4. What is the consumer acceptability level of a fortified mango nectar?
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CHAPTER TWO 1,11 ERA IT RE REVIEW

2.1 Vitamin A ami il.s contribution to good liealtli

2.1.1 Chemical nature and occurrence <»f vitamin A

Vitamin A is a family of fat-soluble vitamins together with vitamin I >. F. and K. Retinol is 

one of the most active or usable forms of vitamin A and it is found in animal based fowls 

such as the liver and eggs. Retinol is often called pre formed vitamin A and it can l»c 

converted to retinal and retinoic acid (McLaren and Frigg. 2001b). I lie acid form, 

retinoic acid, in almost all tissues, carries out the vitamin A functions. Recently, other 

functional acid derivatives have emerged such as 9-cis retinoic acid and all-trans-oxo- 

rctinol (McLaren and Trigg. 2001a). Some plant foods contain dark coloured pigments 

called provitamin A carotenoids that the body can convert to vitamin A, Approximately 

70-90% of vitamin A consumed by majority of people in the developing world is 

provided by these provitamin A carotenoids (McLaren and Trigg, 2001a).

2.1.2 Vitamin A utilization 

Digestion ami absorption

Dietary preformed vitamin A and carotenoids aie released from protein in the stomach by 

proteolysis (McLaren and l;rigg, 2001a; McLaren and Frigg, 2001b). 1 hey then aggregate 

with lipids and pass into the upper part of the small intestines. Vitamin A enters the body 

in two forms: as preformed vitamin A from animal sources and as precursor carotene 

from plant sources. I he conversion of |l>carotcnc into vitamin A takes place m the walls 

of the intestines and even the most efficient intestines cair absorb and convert only a 

portion of the fl-cnrolcnc in the diet; thus I2mg of (1-carotcnc in food is converted to
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equivalent of about I mg ol retinol (Mclarcn and Frigg. 2001a. Mcl-arcn and 1'iigg, 

2001b).

I'runsporl, storage and metabolism

In the liver, both preformed vitamin A and provitamin A carotenoids are stored as the 

re liny l ester in the stellate cells. Retinol is subsequently attached to the retinol binding 

protein (RBP), and transthyretin, in order to Ik* transported to other parts of the body 

Once retinol is delivered to the cell, it is picked up at the cell membrane by RBI' 

receptors. Cellular retinol binding protein (C’lUlI*) is found within the cell and it directs 

retinoids to particular enzymes and the cell nucleus (McLaren and Frigg, 2001a).

2.1.3 Physiological functions of vitamin A

Vitamin A contributes to physiological functions that include vision, cell differentiation, 

growth, reproduction and boosting ol immunity Deficiency symptoms include night 

blindness, changes in the eye. deficiency effects on the epithelium and increased 

susceptibility to infectious diseases (McLaren and Frigg. 2001b).

2.2 Vitamin A deficiency in Kenya

Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) occurs when an individual's scrum ictinol levels tail to 

below 0.70 pmol/litrc scrum retinol; wills n public health problem existing when over 

20% of the population has scrum retinol levels below this cut-off point (CBS, 2003). In 

Kenya. Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) is known to be prevalent, particularly in mothers 

and children found in the Fastern and Coastal parts of the country. Moderate and severe 

VAD in children exists, and in 2003 stood at 14.7% and 61.2%. respectively In mothers
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the acute and moderate levels <>1 VAD were found to be at 9.1% and 29.6%. respectively 

(CBS. 2003).

2.3 Vitamin A deficiency prevention mid control strategies

VAD prevention and control interventions fall into three main groups: supplementation.

dietary modification and fortification. The current practice is to have an integrated 

approach, with more than one of these interventions being implemented concurrently.

Supplementation usually involves pruphylactically administering large doses ol vitamin 

A in liquid or capsule form, at 4 - 6 month intervals, to treat patients with VAD and to 

protect pre-school children and lactating mothers from VAD (Mac Loren and Frigg. 

2001a). Supplementation is easy to initiate, though coverage levels fall, unless it is 

Incorporated into other long term programmes such as the national iiiiimini/ntion days 

(NIDs) when children are usually vaccinated against polio. As polio becomes gradually 

eliminated though, some countries have begun child health days, to ensure that children 

still receive the scheduled vitamin A .supplements, at least once a year. For example, in 

Uganda, in 2004. May and November were designated as the months fot the biannual 

Child Days, whereby children between 6 months and 5 years, received vitamin A 

capsules among oilier health interventions. In May 2004. coverage was estimated at 76%. 

Although there may have been concerns about potential vitamin A toxicity from tire large 

vitamin A doses, studies have shown dial supplementation with vitamin A of at most 10, 

000 1U daily is extremely safe, for pregnant women and children aged between 1-6 years 

(McLaren and Frigg, 2001a; Sanghvi«?/ «/, 2007). I he cost of supplementation has been 

pegged at a few US dollar cents per capsule, thus making it a low-cost, extremely
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effective means of improving the vitamin A status ol various population groups that can 

be sealed up to the national level (Sanghvi et ol, 2007).

Dietary modification or diversification entails identification and increased incorporation 

of locally available sources of vitamin A into diets by a community or individual Plant 

foods with good provitamin A activity include orangc/ycllow fruits, tubers ns well as dark 

green leafy vegetables, lice fruits such us mango and papaya, though lower in 

provitamin A activity than dark green leafy vegetables, have greater vitamin A 

biouvailnbility and acceptability among consumers than the latter (Macl nrcn and Frigg. 

2001a; Rodriguez-Amayu, 1097; Olson, 1996). These are important vitamin A sources, 

especially in developing countries, like Kenya, where majority of the population cannot 

afford animal sources of pre-formed vitamin A. Biotechnological advances have led to 

development of “golden rite'’ and orange-fleshed sweet potatoes (Ol-SP), modified to 

contain (1-carotene. HarvestPlus. through the International Maize and Wheal 

Improvement Centre (CIMMY I ) is developing nutize with enhanced provitamin A 

concentrations and improved nutritional value as a contribution to global VAD 

alleviation efforts (Orti/.-Monaslcrio el ol., 2007). Trials on acceptability of the OFSP 

have been conducted in some countries, including Kenya and Uganda (Sscrunjogi and 

Harvey. 2005). In Uganda, the OFSP was found to Ik- more acceptable among children 

than adults, partly due to its attractive colour (Sscrunjogi and Harvey. 2005) 

Communities arc encouraged to establish home or school gardens to improve availability 

of plant foods rich in provitamin A and to provide additional income, that can be used to 

purchase meat and eggs, rich in pre-formed vitamin A.
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Food fortification - the addition of micronutrients to food to increase their amounts in 

dial food has been used to control vitamin A deficiency in industrialized countries. 

Vitamin A added to fortified tbod supplies about 20-50% of the vitamin A consumed in 

Europe (UNICEF. 1997). bonification has been viewed us being central to VAI) 

prevention and control, when integrated with other interventions, lliciv uic various 

factors to be considered lor successful vitamin A (and other micronulricnt) fortification 

of food, Availability of a suitable vehicle is paramount, as is both public and private 

sector support. I be ideal fortification vehicle should Ik- one that: can l>e afforded and is 

consistently consumed hy a considerable proportion of the at-risk population including 

the poor; whose taste, smell and npiwnrance are negligibly affected by fortification; does 

not negatively react with the Ibrtilicants; maintains the stability of the micromitricuts 

over the shelf-life of the product and throughout the cooking process (IESI/FAO, 1997; 

Ml and UNICEF. 2004; Mutukii *7 a l. 7005). Usually, a micronutrient is added at levels 

representing a third ol' the individual's RIM. So far. vitamin A vehicles have included: 

wheat- and maize Hour; sugar, edible oils, margarine, dairy products and specialty foods 

(Mac!.area and Frigg. 2001b; UNICEF. 1997). The case is made for fortifying several 

vehicles, as this provides complementary coverage, wherever there may be irregular 

consumption Vitamin A is unstable under conditions of low pi I. heat, high humidity, 

light and oxygen presenting a challenge during both processing and storage of the 

various food vehicles (Rodriguez-Amaya. 1997).
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2.3.1 Sugar fortification with vitamin A

Sugar makes an appropriate fortification vehicle for vitamin A. as it is con.umed in fairly 

regular amounts by a majority ol the world's people (Sight and l.ifc. 2006a). Rclinyl 

palmitalc is added to a small amount ol sugiu to form a premix. This is in order to 

produce a homogenously fortified product, flic premix also contains an unsaluratcd fat 

vegetable oil. to adhere the vitamin A bcadlct to the sugar crystal to prevent separation of 

the vitamin A crystal from the sugar. this thus preserves the sugar’s original 

organoleptic properties (Sight and Life, 2006a). It is also necessary to add an antioxidant 

such ns nscorbyl pal mi late, alphu-locophcrol ami lecithin, to prevent oxidation of the oil. 

which would destabilize the vitamin A and result in undesirable sensory characteristics ot 

the sugar (Sight and 1 ife. 2006a). 250-CWS. the commercial form of rclinyl palmilate, is 

added to the sugar lx*forc it passes through the drying turbines, as it is stable at 105 X tor 

only 10 minutes (Sight and Life, 2006a). Any losses of retinol during processing and 

storage are compensated lor by adding the suitable overage of premix (Sight and l ife, 

2006a). Guatemala was one of the first nations to successfully implement a sugur 

fortification programme, greatly reducing vitamin A deficiency among children with 

severe VAL). Currently, fortified sugai accounts for 50% of all vitamin A in the 

Guatemalan diet (Sight and l.ifc, 2006a, Muluku »7 til.. 2005)

2.3.2 Maize Hour fortification with vitamin A

Maize Hour is considered for fortification since it is widely consumed all over the world 

and accounts for a significant proportion of intake, ranging from 10% to close to 70%. 

depending on the region. In Central America, this value is 50%. while in Zambia and
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other parts of Africa, it accounts lor two-thirds of all energy intake (Sight and Life, 

2006b). Maize Hour is fortified with several vitamins and minerals that include vitamin 

A. iron, thiamin, ribollavm, niacin, tolate and pyndoxine (Sight and Life. 2006b) In most 

fortification programmes. Hour is processed centrally, for more effective quality control.

In Zambia and Zimbabwe, however, evaluation of Iminincr-mill fortification was done 

and found lo be effective. Vitamin A stability in fortified maize flour stored at room 

temperature and low humidity is good with 95% retention after six mouths (Sight and 

Life, 2006b). At 4 5 '( \ fortified maize flour retained 67% vitamin A. alter 12. months of 

storage (Sight and Life. 2006b). In Venezuela, precooked nini/.c flour is fortified with 

vitamin A. contributing to more than 80% of the RDA (Sight and Life. 2006b). In 

Zimbabwe and Namibia, government support was provided tor commercial maize meal 

fortification with vitamin A (at 25% RDA after cooking) (Sight and I ife. 2<H)6h). In 

Kenya, maize flour has been industrially fortified with iron and vitamin A (Mutuku el <»/.. 

2005).

2.3.3 Oils and margarine fortification with vitamin A

Edible oils aie a rich source of energy, fat-soluble vitamins (A, D, L) and csscnliul fatly 

acids and arc consumed by most people. Vegetable oils form appropriate vitamin A 

vehicles due to the centralized nature of oil production and refining Additionally, 

vitamin A is most stable in oils and il»c oil enhances the body’s absorption of vitamin A. 

During oil fortification with both vitamin A and I). antioxidants, both natural and edible, 

such as butylated hydoxy toluene/ butylotcd hydoxynnisol (DHT/UHA) and u-tocophcrol, 

arc added to stabilize the vitamin A and oil. Oxidized oils cause faster oxidation and
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degradation of vitamin A (Sight and Life, 2006c). |i-carotene is also added to maigarinc 

to enhance tlie colour and the vitamin A content (Sight and Life. 2006c). Vitamin A 

added to margarine maintains its stability throughout processing and home storage 

Healing fortified margarine to temperatures of between I60°C and 180 C. however, 

results in vitamin A losses tanging from 20 to 50 percent, respectively. Vitamin A losses 

during frying are directly proportional to the number of times the oil is used tor frying 

food (lavaro <•/<//., 1901).

2.3.4 I ortificution of beverages with vitamin A

Consumption of fruit juices or fruit-hosed soft drinks is fast gaining ground, worldwide. 

ils consumers become increasingly aware of the health benefits to be derived from the 

same Fortifying fruit based beverages with various vitamins and minerals presents an 

opportunity for adding value and functionality to the beverages, since consumers aie able 

then to gel more health benefits from the drinks, while food companies can acquire a 

marketing advantage. Fortified fruit juices arc currently in the mainstream in the United 

.States (I S) and with some manufacturers specifically targeting children and their parents, 

llicir popularity is also contributed to by the fact that a dietary hchaviorul i lunge is not 

really required (llazcn, 2007).

Industrially, fruit juices have been fortified with vitamins A. C. L. L), 113. 136. calcium 

und iron. In the US. certain beverage manufacturers have been successful in catering to 

different market segments' needs. For children, kiwi and strawberry juice have been 

fortified with vitamins A, C, D, l)J, B6, calcium und iron (llazcn. 2007). More and more



processors arc using fruit juice concentrates as lire bases lor the added inicionutricnts 

since they greatly improve the flavor and color profile ol the developed beverages, 

naturally. Additionally, fruit concentrates blend well and people already link gotnl health 

to them. I he most popular bases arc utango and guava (lla/cn, 2007). Additionally, 

carrot juice concentrate is being blended with fruit juices due to its significant fl-carotenc 

content to impart an attractive orange color and lu improve the vitamin A content of the 

beverages (Frank, 2000). In I'urope, juices and fruit juice based soft drinks liave been 

mainly fortified with P-carotenc, due not only to its rcniurkublc stability during 

processing and storage, but also due to its attractive colour (f)SM personal 

communication, 2000).

Fernandez rt «;/ (2006) developed two prototype variants of |i-carotene-rich juice by 

combining carrot juice with mango and pineapple. The carrot-mango juice contained 

720gg (i-carotcne/lOOg, while that ol tlie carrot-pineapple juice was S66pg |J- 

carotene/IOOg. I lie juices developed scored highly during sensory evaluation, with a 

general acceptability score ol 6.3, for carrot-mango juice and 6.7 tor carrot-pineapple 

juice (corresponding ro "like very much") on a seven-point Hedonic Stale. At room 

temperature, and packaged in 375 ml glass bottles, the juices were quite shell-stable: 12 

months for the carrot-pineapple juice and 10 months lor the carrot-mango juice. The 

retention of |t carotene/ vitamin A in the carrot-mango juice and currot-pincapple juice 

was 67.2% and 86.6%, respectively. These researchers concluded that 500 ml of 

reconstituted carrot-pineapple juice and 375 ml of reconstituted carrot-mango juice would 

provide 35% and 33%. respectively, of the vitamin A RDA of 4-6 children (Fernandez *’/ 

al. 2006/
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In 19%. Ash el al conducted a six-month study on the effect of an orange flavoured 

fortified drink on the health and nutrition ol l anzaniun school children I he drink was 

prepared by mixing two tablespoons ol the orangc-llavourcd powder fortified with 11 

micronulrients that included: iron, zinc, iodine, vitamins A and C, folate, niacin, thiamin, 

riboflavin and pyridoxinc. I he stud) children were divided into two equal groups. One 

half drunk the fortified juice, while the other half received a similar unfortified drink All 

children with intestinal worms were treated with un anti-parasite drug at the onset of the 

study. It was found that the drink supplies 30 percent to 120 percent of the I S RDAs for 

the micronulrients it contained. Additionally, the fortifier! drink not only significantly 

improved nutritional deficiencies but also brought almost twice as much weight gain and 

25 percent greater gain of height in children who consumed the drink compared to the 

children who drank n placebo. Among the consumers of the fortified drink, most of the 

children with moderately severe anaemia showed significant improvement in iron levels 

while many of the consumers of the nun-fortified drink showed a decline in levels (Asli el 

al.. 2003). The authors thus concluded that physiological doses ol micronunicnis were 

quite effective in preventing and controlling micronutrient deficiencies ns compared to 

megadoscs as supplied during supplementation.

I he key issues to be considered in fiuit juice fortification with vitamin A arc the stability 

of the vitamin A form to be used, the colour, flavour and overall acceptability ol the 

developed product. Vitamin A stability in foods during processing and storage is affected 

to varying degrees by factors llint include: low pH. light, oxygen, heat, and high 

mnisiurc/lugh relative humidity. These conditions promote the degradation of vitamin A 

through isomerization and oxidation. These considerations thus affect the choice ot
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packaging imilcrial and storage ami ixvccssing conditions to l»e employed Oxidation of 

tire vitamin A would in turn lead to not only the development of an undesirable colour 

and flavour of the product in which it is contained but also to decreased availability of the 

vitamin A in that food ( Rodrigue/- A mayo, 1W7). Nutritional Products Ltd, whose 

products include micronutrient premixes for use in industrial fortification, conducted 

studies on vitamin A stability in beverages in 2001 and 2002 in F.urope. An orange drink 

containing ten percent fmit juice was lortilicd with five commercial forms of vitamin A 

and packaged in different materials and conditions and stored at room temperature (IK 

23°C). The vitamin A forms used were: dry vitamin A acetate, type 325 CWS/F; dry 

vitamin A acetate. ty|>e 250 CWS/A; dry vitamin A palmitatc, type 250 S/N; dry vitamin 

A palmitate, ty|>c 250 CWS and dry vitamin A palmitatc, type 250 CWS/F. Cite 

packaging conditions were: dear glass without CO*. PH I with CO*clear glass with CO* 

light protected gloss without CO* PH I without CO* and light protected glass with CO* It 

was concluded that vitamin A palmitate was more stable compared to vitamin A acetate; 

however the acetate form lent itself better to use in manufacture of fortified fruit drinks. 

(DSM personal communication, 2006).

2.4 Sensory evaluation ami shelf-life determination of food products

Sensory evaluation of foods refers to the examination of its various attributes by the

human senses of sight, smell, taste aixl sometimes loucli/fccl, to determine its overall 

acceptability. Organoleptic refers to any sensory properties of a product, involving taste, 

colour, odour and feel. Organoleptic testing involves inspection through visual 

examination, feeling and smelling of products. Thus sensory evaluation and organoleptic 

testing cun he used interchangeably and have gained significance in new food product
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development, due to their usefulness in determining product acceptability as well as 

shelf-stability (Labuza, 2000).

2.4.1 Sensory evaluation

Sensory evaluation is usually carried out using either trained panelists or carefully 

selected consumers In sensory evaluation, it is important to carefully prepare and serve 

the food samples, mimicking the usual consumption conditions environment, time, 

serving temperature and quantity as much as possible to obtain best results. 

Additionally, the samples should be as uniform as possible to remove any variability in 

sample and subsequent panelists’ test scoring of the same. There is also blinding, 

whereby the product samples arc assigned three-digit random numbers. It is important to 

clearly define the experimental variables, sampling frequency us well as sample 

presentation sequence (labuza, 2000). Having u reference sample that will "fix" the 

food’s properties and intensities that will be measured during the sensory evaluation 

session is necessary. I he reference sample is also useful in checking the ability and 

consistency of the panelists.

In order to prevent panelist fatigue, it is important to have a 15- to 30-minulc interval 

between samples, with the longer interval for foods with lingering after flavours or 

persistent residual mouth sensations. Panelist fatigue also will affect the total numbers of 

samples evaluated as well as order of sample presentation, for descriptive sensory 

evaluation of beverages, only small portions are required. It is, however, necessary to 

ensure that there is more than enough sample available to facilitate optimal sensory 

exploration and detailed evaluation of the product attributes (Labuza. 2UU0). I he
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beverage samples may be presented in T’yrcx beakers and marked with a random 3-digit 

code. Aroma, appearance, flavour, texture and tactile modes are used to evaluate food by 

descriptive sensory panels, with an intensity scale being used to rate each of the products.

I he Hedonic Scale is commonly used; with I corresponding to "dislike very much" and 

the highest value corresponding to “like very much." In a seven-point Hedonic Seale, a 

score of 7 would correspond to “like very much".

2.4.2 Shelf-life testing

Shell-stability may l>e defined as the ability ol the product to remain acceptable in terms 

of quality and safety under given storage conditions. Conversely, shell-life is the time 

until a product ceases to be safe and acceptable to the consumer, under given storage 

conditions, formulation, processing, packaging and storage conditions affect lire 

microbiological, enzymatic and physicochemical reactions that take place concurrently in 

any given food. Important aspects ol the storage microenvironment ol the processed food 

include gas composition (Oj, CO>. inert gases, ethylene), relative humidity, pressure, 

light and temperature (Labuza, 2000).

There are various approaches for determining shelf-life and they include approximation 

by use of published data, comparison with known distr ibution times for similar products 

on the market or using consumer complaints to determine occurrence of problems. In 

using the distribution test method, product is collected from market sites and stored in the 

laboratory under conditions similar to those it would he at home (Labuza, 20(H)). 

Commonly, accelerated shelf-life testing (ASI.T) is being used, whereby the finished
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proiluol/pnckagc combination is under abuse conditions such os extremes of temperature, 

relative humidity or pressure. Ihis is followed by periodic examination of the food 

product until the end of shell life anil extrapolating this data to true distribution 

conditions, thus estimating the true shelf life of the product (T-abu/a, '000) ASI.I 

provides a quick and effective means of determining shelf-life of developed footl 

products. Indices used in shelf-life determination include sensory evaluation, in mklition 

to chemical, microbiological and physical testing through both classical and instrumental 

means.

2.5 Ngowe variety of mango

l lie original Ngowe tree (so it is believed) was brought from Zanzibar and planted in 

Lomu approximately 106 years ago. This typical coastal cultivar, also known as Tamil 

mango, can now Ik  found all along the coastline and has also adapted well to medium 

altitude locations (Grieshach, 2003).

Ngowe is the most easily recognized of the local mango fruits. It is large, oblong and 

slender with a very prominent hook-like l»eak at the apex. From pale giecn. the fruit 

develops to a most attractive yellow to orange colour when ripe. I he deep yellow llesh is 

of excellent quality, virtually free from fibre, melting, and carries no turpentine taste. 1 he 

average fruit length measures 14 cm with a width of 9.5 cm. and a weight range of 425 

600 g (mean: 523 g).
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Figure I: IS'gmvc variety of mango cross-sectional ami whole view

Source: Griesbach, 2003

The trees are comparatively small and round in shape. Depending on location, harvesting 

may start in November and continue until March. Yields arc medium to high and 

alternate bearing may occur (Griesbach. 2003).

Advantages:

• good to excellent lruit quality

• moderate tree size

• good shipper
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seed propagation is possible (polyembryonic)

Disadvantages:

• susceptible to powdery mildew

• tendency ol alternate bearing

Ngowc is an ideal processing mango, not too fibrous, with high sugar content, good 

nrotnn and flavor, high yield, and two production seasons per year. Its mongo pulp has the 

following standard organoleptic properties:

o Bright orange yellow, without any greenish taint

o Characteristic mango flavour. Normal in all aspects with no fermented, off flavor, 

caramelized or objectionable flavour 

o Smooth, pulpy texture, free from any fibrous or stringy particle 

o I roe from pieces of shell, seeds, any other course or hard materials (USAID- 

K.HDP, 2006).

2.6 Knowledge gaps

In Kenyn, vitamin A fortification ol fruit-based l>evenigcs generally, and those of mango 

specifically, has not been explored. Ibis study sought to increase tire information 

available on the technical and economic feasibility of vitamin A enrichment of mango 

nectar and its suitability for use as a vitamin A supplement.
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C H A P T E R  T H R E E S T U D \ S E T T IN G  AND  M E T H O D O L O G Y

3.1 Study selling

Kangemi l ocation, situated about 5 kin from Nairobi City was taken as the study area. It 

is a cosmopolitan area: with a population of 82. 964 people and lias three sub-locations; 

namely Kangemi, Giengi and l.orcsho. I he people of the study area derive their income 

from salaried employment, operating micro and small-scale businesses and from informal 

activities such as provision of casual labour, trading, plumbing, masonry and similar 

activities.

3.2 Research methodology

3.2.1 Study population

Primary school children, from Class I to 8 in the government-supported Loresho Primary 

School, in Kangemi Location were selected for participation in the consumer 

acceptability testing. Tire ages targeted were 6 to 15 years. Coming from low-income 

households most of the primary school children were presumed to be deficient in vitamin 

A.

3.2.2 Study design

lire study involved development of an interventional product -  a nutritious product to 

promote healthy living and contribute to alleviation and prevention of VAD among 

school children aged 6 - 1 5  years, l esting consumer acceptance was crucial because the 

study sought to encourage a behaviour change, i.c. a culture of consuming pure juice or 

health fruit drinks. Also, this is necessary because there arc special considerations when 

introducing new food products to this particular target age group. The overall study
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consisted of three main components: determining sources of vitamin A available to the 

target population; development ol an interventional product; and presenting the 

developed product lor consumer acceptability evaluation. I he study design employed for 

the product development component was a 3x3x1 factorial completely randomized 

experimental design, using three replicator. Iltcsc factors were: (i) 3 vitamin A 

fortification levels (0 %. 20% and 50%); (ii) 3 storage temperature (4°C. 2S'C and 38V); 

and (iii) 1 packaging material (clear plastic bottle). Three replicates ul- each treatment 

were analyzed on a weekly basis for a period of 5 weeks to determine their stability 

dur ing storage.

3.2.3 Sampling

3.2.3.I Sample size determination

l or the laboratory-based component enough sample of the developed mango nectar was 

availed to allow lor triplicate testing of the various variables of interest for all the sample 

treatments. Additionally, enough samples were availed for sensory evaluation by the 

trained panelists as well as tor the school-based consumer evaluation. For the consumer 

acceptability survey, the total number of school children to participate in the study was 

calculated as follows (Fisher el ul.. 1991):

n ■ Z lpa

dJ

Where

n •  sample size

Z the desired confidence level of 95% (I %:from the tables)
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p « 50% (0.5) assumed proportion of the study sample fully accepting the product 

q -1-p 1-0.5=0.5

d ~ the degree of accuracy or precision required (0.05). Titus the sample size n is 

calculated as follows:

n- 1.96* X (0.5X 0.5) -384.2 385

0.05 3

Therefore, a total number ol 385 pupils were targeted. However, alter consultation with 

the school administration, it wus suggested and agreed that u single stream, alternating 

with each class grade (e.g. Class 1 West, Class 2 East and so on) should be used in the 

survey and thus the total number of children to be targeted emerged as 464.

3.2J.2 Sampling procedure

Purposive sampling was done to determine the area to be studied -  Kangemi. It was 

purposivcly selected since it is a low-income area, with a number of public primary 

schools and also due to its proximity to the area where the product under test was to be 

developed. Since it is a low-income area and the residents have a low purchasing power, 

tin.* likelihood of inadequate food and nutrient intake, and consequently VMDs including 

VAI), was higher. Likewise, Loresho Primary School wus selected because the hc.nl 

teacher and school community were receptive and willing to participate in the research; it 

is close to where the product was being developed and it would therefore Ik  easier to 

transport the samples to it. Additionally, it was participating in the government’s free 

primary education (I PF.) programme and had a school feeding programme I his was 

significant since this study sought to determine the potential of the developed fortified
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mango nectar in lining into ongoing government initiatives aimed at promoting the 

attainment ol universal free primary education and improving nutrition of primary school 

children. Stratified sampling was done to identity the children who would participate in 

the study (6-15 years), in the selected school. Then systematic sampling was done to 

determine the particular students among whom tire consumer acceptability survey was 

conducted (see Pig 3). Hie inclusion criteria were primary school children: (aged 6-15 

years or in Class I to 8); with parents in the low-incoiuc (socio-economic) class 

(determined by proxy); from a public primary school that was participating in the 1 PL 

programme, with a school (ceding programme.

Those excluded from the study were children: at a stage in schooling that was below or 

above primary school; with parents in mid- to high income (socio-economic) classes 

(determined by proxy) and attending private primary' schools.
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Figure 2: Sampling procedure of the study
Source: Author's conceptualization

3.2.4 Research instruments

i. Key informant interview schedule

A key informant interview schedule (Appendix I) was prepared and used to collect 

information on the dietary sources of vitamin A available to and frequency of 

consumption of these foods by pupils in the school. Additionally (combined with 

observation), it was used to establish: the beverages available in and around the school



compound, existence of a school-feeding programme in the school; sources of vitamin A 

available to pupils in and around the school and the potential lit of the fortified mango 

dtink in the school feeding programme. I his tool also enabled the collection of 

information on difficulties experienced in providing food to the school children, lire key 

informant interview was also used to determine (by proxy) the socio-economic status of 

the school children’s parents and in turn, inferences on their vitamin A status. The 

school's headmistress, teachers and the kitchen stuff were interviewed. An interview 

guide was developed and used.

ii. Sensory evaluation questionnaires

Sensory evaluation questionnaires (Appendix 2, 3 and 7) were used to collect information 

on the organoleptic properties and hence acceptability of the d e v e lo p  mango nectar. 

The sensory evaluation questionnaires were pretested anil improved upon before being 

used.

3.2.5 Techniques of data collection

The techniques of data collection included; laboratory analysis, sensory evaluation, 

consumer acceptability evaluation, observation und key informant interviews.

3.2.6 F.thicul and liinnuii rights considerations

Only food-grade materials were used in preparation of the sensory evaluation samples. 

Hie data collection methods were non-invasivc and no human rights infringement or 

violation occurred during the study. A research permit was sought and grunted by the 

Ministry of Education. Science and t echnology and permission was obtained from the
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Nairobi City Council ns well as school authorities to conduct the school-based consumer 

acceptability evaluation. I lie enumerator recruited was trained on proper research ethics.

3.2.7 Recruitment and (ruining of sensor}' evaluation panelists and enumerators 

Recruitment and truiniug or sensor) evaluation panelists

Twenty healthy persons were selected, screened and trained from llie students and stall of 

tlvc Department of l ood technology and Nutrition to perform the sensory evaluation. 

However, only ten were used in conducting the sensory evaluation; with the other ten 

nllowing for absenteeism or attrition. The Triangle Test wns used in selecting the 

panelists (See Appendix 2). I he selected panelists would later conduct sensory evaluation 

according to Appendix 3.

Recruitment and training of enumerators

One enumerator was recruited to assist in the school-based consumer acceptability 

evaluation. Applications were sought front prospective enumerators from .1 network of 

professional colleagues. Interviews were conducted and the enumerator who was 

recruited was a healthy adult, with u tertiary level qualification in a complementary 

course (hood Production), and had above-average ability to communicate in Lnglish and 

Kiswahili. After recruitment, the enumerator was trained in various research aspects as 

per the schedule in Appendix 4.

3 J  Data collection

llie overall data collection aspects in the study consisted of: determining sources of 

vitamin A available to the target population; development of an interventional product,
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•nd testing its sensory properties and storage stability among trained panelists; and 

presenting the developed product for consumer acceptability evaluation.

3.3.1 Determining sources of vitamin A available to the primary school children 

in the study area

A survey was conducted to determine sources of vitamin A available to the primary 

school children in the study area, lire methods of data collection used were observation 

and interviews. The interview guide used is in Appendix 1.

3.3.2 Development of the mango neelar ami fortifying it with vitamin A 

3.3.2.1 Development of the mango neelar

Mango nectar was prepared from mango pulp ami other ingredients according to the 

process shown in Fig. 4 and explained below. I lowever, different formulations were tried 

out and tested by a sensory evaluation panel before the most acceptable formulation was 

found. Three formulations were tried out.

By definition, mango neelar is produced by mixing the puree or pulp with citric acid, 

sugar and water; with pulp content varying between 25% and 50%. (Bates el al., 2001) 

Mango pulp produced from the Ngowe variety was sourced from Kasarnni Fresh Ltd a 

fruit processor based in Nairobi, Kenya. I he pulp was sieved to remove any residual 

fibrous material nnd was then blended with sugar, citric acid, potassium mctabisulphitc 

and water in varying proportions to determine the best formulation It was then 

pasteurized at between 85°C - 90°C and held for 10 minutes. Three formulations were
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considered and resultant producls subjected to preliminary sensory evaluation. These 

were judged for taste, colour, inouthfccl anti overall acceptability.

I hc fust ronnulalion contained 2.'% pulp. 1% citric acid. 5% sugar and (>X K% water. I lie 

preservative (potassium mclabisulphilc) was added at the rate of 0.2% as per the method 

of 1 Inshim el tif. (2007) and Fuludc el al. (2004). Ihc resultant product was found to be 

unsatisfactory. Ilic comments received were: it was "too watery; "not sweet enough" and 

hud a "tart taste". To improve the product a second formulation was considered and it 

contained 37.5% pulp. 0.5% citric acid, 10% sugar and 51.8% water. I hc nmouiil of 

preservative was retained at 0.2%. I his amount of pulp was the mid-point between 25% 

and 50%. This gave a much more acceptable product; with Ihc comments received being: 

hud a “faint mango llnvour"; “increase the mango content**; "good colour but a little 

faint” and “sweet enough.” Thus a third formulation was used, leaving nil other 

ingredients* pro|X>rtions unchanged and varying only those pulp and water to give 50% 

pulp and 39.3% water. I his product was found to be “excellent" in taste, colour, 

mouthfee! and overall acceptability, lhus the third formulation was selected as being the 

best.

Also dillcrcnt types of packaging were evaluated for their suitability and to select the best 

package. Ilic sc were tetrabrik 'R>, plastic bottle, I’Ll bottle, glass bottle and plastic pouch. 

They were evaluated for cost, attractiveness, capacity, convenience in handling and 

distribution, adaptability to small-scale (low capital intensive) processing 0|>ciations and 

ability to withstand pasteurization conditions.
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The manufactured mango nectar was treated as follows:

i. f ortification with vitamin A at tlirce levels: control (0 %), 20% and 50% of the 

vitamin A R1)A of children aged above 0 years

ii. Packaging the resultant product in clear plastic bottles

iii. Storage of the fortified packaged product at different temperatures, representing 

chilled storage, the median and highest average ambient conditions in Kenya, 

respectively ( 4°C. 25°C and 18°C>

fllttlt] Batch I
( O ' o k D A i

•^UngbFu!,; ’

’
" ' Slav H  |P1

f a l i i

mm
’

i mm
figure .t: Process flow chart of mango nectar production
Source: Author's Conceptualization



3J.2.2 Fortification of the mango nectar with vitamin A (Dry Vitamin A Acetate 

Type 325 CWS)

Vitamin A. in the form of Dry Vitamin A Acetate Type 325 CWS sourced from DSM 

Nutritional Products Ltd, Switzerland was added to the (rest product (see Appendix 6 

DSM Dry Vitamin A Acetate Type 325 CWS Ptoducl Specification Sheet), litis is the 

form that was recommended for use in beverages by DSM Nutritional Products l td. 

Three levels control, 333 1U (HR) RI-) and 832.5 ID (250 RE); representing 0%, 20% 

and 50% of RDA of children aged 6 years and above, respectively, were added to three 

separate batches of the developed product. During food fortification, the amount 

recommended is usually 15-20% RDA of the given nutrient; assuming that the rest comes 

from food sources. Additionally, an overnge of 40% was calculated and added to each of 

the batches excluding the control, This was to cater for losses during processing. Tire 

product was then hot-filled into sterilized bottles, ensuring that the air in the head space 

was expelled to create a sterile head space, and the bottles were then sealed with screw- 

on caps. I he bottles were turned upside-down to ensure adequate sterilization ol the 

screw-on bottle caps. Ibis gave three treatments: control, with no vitamin A added); 

with 20% of RDA vitamin A added and with 50% ul RDA vitamin A added. 

Immediately after settling the bottles, the products were cooled to room temperature in a 

water bath. The products were then stored at different temperatures: 4"C. 25"C and 38 C 

nnd samples were subsequently collected for both laboratory and sensory evaluation.

Different types of packaging were evaluated for their suitability and to select the most 

suitable package. These were tetrabrik <8>, plastic bottle, PF.T bottle, glass bottle and
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plastic pouch. They were evaluated lor cost, attractiveness, capacity, convenience in 

handling and distribution, adaptability to small-scale (low capital intensive) processing 

operations and ability to withstand pasteurization conditions.

The physicochemical attributes of the product which were measured were pll, #Brix, total 

litratablc acidity, vitamin A and vitamin C content. To determine the microbiological 

safety ol the products, they were analyzed for prcscncc/nbscncc of conforms, as well ns 

yeasts and moulds. Sensory evaluation was used to determine the developed product's 

attributes of taste, colour, mouth-feel and ovcnill acceptability.

3.3.2.3 Determining the biochemical qualitv of the product

3.3.2.3.1 Determination of the pll

Hie pH of the product was measured using a pH meter (model Li-520), len ml of the 

sample were pipetted into a beaker. The probe of the pH meter was then placed in the 

sample and a reading of the product's pll obtained. This was done in triplicate

3.3.2.3.2 Determination of soluble solids content (°llrix)

l'o determine the product’s soluble solids content (°brix). a small amount of each of llic 

samples was placed on a hand rcfractomcler (Abbe 60 series) and the reading taken at 

20"C. 1 he temperature of each sample was brought to 20°C before the reading was taken. 

1 liis was done in triplicate.
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3.3.2.3.3 Determination of the tilratahlc acidity

The product’s titratable acidity was measured according to the method used by the 

AOAC (1995). Ten ml of fruit juice was pipetted into an Urlcnmcycr tlask, and then it 

was heated until boiling l»egan. lo it, was added 50 ml of carbon dioxide-free distilled 

water and I ml of phenolphlhulcm indicator. The titration was carried out, by means of 

0.1 N-NaOll with continuous swirling of the llask until there was the appearance of a 

distinct red colour. The acidity was calculated in this way: I ml of 0.1 N-NaOII represents 

10 imlli-cquivalcuts of acid in a litre The acidity was expressed in milli-equivalents of 

acid in a litre or as a percentage of citric acid.

3.3.2.3.4 Determination of vitamin C (ascorbic acid) content

llte determination of vitamin C (ascorbic acid) content was done using the ‘dye’ method.

Ten ml of the mnngo nectar were mixed with 60 ml of 5% trichloroacetic acid solution. 

The mixture was quickly filtered through glass wool into a 100 ml volumetric llask and 

filled to the mark with the 5 % trichloroacetic acid solution. Ten ml of this solution was 

titrated with standardised dichlorophcnol-indophcnol reagent. The dichlorophcnol- 

indophcnol reagent was standardized using ascorbic acid standard solution I he amount 

of ascorbic acid in the sample was expressed as mg ascorbic acid per 100 ml of sample.

3.3.2.3.5 Determination of \ ituinin A (retinol) content anil of bcta-carotcnc content

Both vitamin A and hetu-curotenc content of the sample were determined using 111*1 C' 

equipment (Bureau and Bushway, 1986; Bushway, 1985; Bushway and Wilson. 1982). 

The HPLC equipment used was Agilent 1100 Series. I or the analysis only I IPLC-grade



reagents were used. I he mobile phase used was acclonitrile-tetrahydrofuran (l III ) 

stabilized with butylatcd hydroxy toluene (III I l')-water in the ratio ol 85.12.5:2.5 v/v/v; 

pumped at a flow rate of 2.0 mL/minute. I he column used was Agilent Zotbax Eclipse 

XDB C's.4.6 nun x 150 nun.

Preparation of standards

Internal standard solutions for the calibration of the equipment were prepared from pure 

beta-carotene and retinol standards obtained from Sigmn-Aldrich Company of Germany. 

Ten pi of each of the working standards representing concentrations of I PPM to 5 PPM 

were injected into the HPl.C equipment, each time the analysis was conducted

Analysis of samples

Ten ml of the sample were weighed and extracted with 125 ml tetrnhydrofuran (THE). 

5.0 g anhydrous sodium sulphate, and 1.0 g magnesium carbonate in a 1-L mechanical 

blender at a moderate speed lor 5 minutes. The mixture was then vacuum-filtered through 

a Buchner tunnel lilted with Whatman no. 42 filter paper. The filter cake was re-extracted 

to remove all carotenoids. I he filtrates were combined and brought to a volume ol 500 

ml with 1111'. An aliquot of 100 ml was transferred to a 250-ml round-bottom llask and 

evaporated to dryness, using a rotary evaporator at 40°C. I he residue was rcdissolvcd in 

10 ml l l l l : with the aid of sotticulion and 20gl of each sample extract vvas injected into 

the I1PLC equipment. Quantification was done with the detection set at 470 tun for beta 

carotene and nt 325 tun for retinol, respectively.

3.3.2.4 Enumeration and confirmation of yeasts and moulds
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jcagenls were used. I lie mobile phase used was acetonitrile-tetraliydrofuran (THF) 

Stabilized with bulylalcd hydroxytoluene (BHT)-water in the ratio of 85:12.5:2.5 v/v/v; 

pumped at a flow rale of 2.0 ml ./minute. The column used was Agilent Zorbax Eclipse 

XDU Cj. 4.6 nun x 150 mm.

Preparation of standards

Internal standard solutions for the calibration of the equipment were prepared from pure 

bclu-cnrotcnc and retinol stundanls obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Company of'Germany. 

Ten pi of each of the working standards representing concentrations of I PPM to 5 PPM 

were injected into the IIPLC equipment, each time the analysis was conducted.

Analysis of samples

Ten ml of the sample were weighed and extracted with 125 ml tetrallydrofuran (THI;), 

5.0 g anhydrous sodium sulphate, and 1.0 g magnesium carbonate in a l -l. mechanical 

blender at a moderate speed for 5 minutes. The mixture was then vacuum-filtered through 

a Buchner tunnel titled with Whatman no. 42 filter paper. The filter cake was re-extracted 

to remove all carotenoids. I he filtrates were combined and brought to a volume of 500 

ml with TUF. An aliquot of 100 ml was transferred to a 250-ml round-bottom flask and 

evaporated to dryness, using a rotary evaporator at 40°C. The residue was redissolved ill 

10 ml Till with the aid of sonicution and 20jU of each sample extract was injected into 

the IIPLC equipment. Quantification was done with the detection set at 470 nm for beta- 

carotene and at 325 run for retinol, respectively.

3-3.2.4 Enumeration and confirmation of yeasts and moulds
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Samples were analysed for growth of yeasts and molds as assurance of the product’s 

quality and safety. Ten ml of sample were added to 15 ml of potato dextrose agar and 

incubated at 45°(' for 48 hours (liarrigun and McC’ance. 1976).

3J.2.5 F.nuincrMtiuu and confirmation of collfortns

Samples were analyzed for the presence of coliforms us assurance of the product’s 

quality and safety, let* ml of sample were added to 15ml of violet-red bile agar and 

incubated at 3(FC for 24 hours.

3.3.3 Determining the sensory properties of the fortified mango nectar by using a 

trained sensory evaluation panel

Sensory evaluation was used to determine the developed product’s attributes: i.e. taste, 

colour, mouth-feel and overall acceptability.

3.3 .3. I Recruitment and training of the sensory evaluation panel

Ihe potential panelists, drawn from the University of Nairobi’s Food Technology and 

Nutrition Department were approached individually and informed about the proposed 

study and asked il they would be interested in participating in sensory evaluation of the 

product to be developed in the course of the research project. Twenty live panelists were 

approached and twenty accepted. In order to select those who would participate in the 

panel, discriminatory evaluation using the triiuigle lest was used. The triangle test was 

also used for training and monitoring performance of the sensory evaluation panelists. 

Fach of the twenty panelists was piescnted with three coded samples, in small plastic
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The samples were presented in a triangle format. I he panelists were asked to identity 

which sample was different, llie panelists who initially successfully identified the odd 

sample were recruited into the sensory evaluation panel. Ihcsc panelists were then 

trained in the quality attributes (colour, taste, moulitfccl and overall acceptability) of the 

product developed.

This method was employed since the panelists would be later required to determine the 

effect of various ingredient substitutions on the product’s organoleptic quality in the 

course of the product’s development. The tests were conducted according to the guide in 

Appendix 2. ami data collected was analyzed.

3.3.3.2 Sensory evaluation of the developed fortified mango nectar

Both the freshly prepared and stored samples of the developed fortified mango nectar 

were subjected to sensory evaluation by the trained panelists, llie evaluation was 

conducted in a well lit and quiet room. Sensory responses were used to determine the 

effect of vitamin A fortification levels on the organoleptic properties of the product as 

well as the effect of the interaction of the fortified product with both packaging material 

and storage temperatures. A seven-point Hedonic Scale was used to assess the overall 

acceptability, colour, taste (flavour and aroma) and mouth-feel of the resultant product by 

10 trained panelists. Also a triangle test wns used to determine panelists' ability to

cups: two of the samples were similar and one was different. The samples were distilled

water and 10% sucrose solution.
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Hie samples were presented in a triangle format. I he panelists were asked to identify 

which sample was different Ihc panelists who initially successfully identified the odd 

sample were recruited into the sensory evaluation panel. These panelists were then 

trained in the quality attributes (colour, taste, mouthl'ccl and overall acceptability) of the 

product developed.

This method was employed since the panelists would l>e Inter required to determine the 

effect of various ingredient substitutions on the product's organoleptic quality in the 

course of the product's development. The tests were conducted according to the guide in 

Appendix 2. and data collected was analyzed.

3.3.3.2 Sensory evaluation of the developed fortified mango nectar

Both the freshly prepared and stored samples of the developed fortified mango nectar 

were subjected to sensory evaluation by the trained panelists. I he evaluation was 

conducted in a well lit and quiet room. Sensory responses were used to determine the 

effect of vitamin A fortification levels on the organoleptic properties of the product us 

well as the effect of the interaction of Ihc fortified product with both packaging material 

and storage temperatures. A seven-point llcdonic Scale was used to assess the overall 

acceptability, colour, taste (flavour and nroma) and mouth-feel of the resultant product by 

10 trained panelists. Also a triangle test was used to determine panelists' ability to

cups: two of the samples were similar and one was different. 1 he samples were distilled

water and 10% sucrose solution.
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distinguish between the samples fortified at 333IU and at 832.5 IU. The samples were 

each coded with a random three-digit number The random numbers were selected from a 

random number table (see Appendix 5). The University panelists were presented with the 

coded samples, in small clear plastic cups, in a blinded manner.

[ he samples were drawn from each of the storage conditions, once every week for a five- 

week period, to evaluate the fortification, puckaging and storage success. On the day of 

testing the sample temperatures were also equilibrated and all samples were served at a 

temperature of 20°C because taste sensitivity is greatest at temperatures of between 20T' 

and 3(FC All panelists were asked to judge each of the samples and rate it according to 

thc'scalc provided in the sensory evaluation form (see Appendix 2). Water was provided 

for the panelists to rinse their mouths after evaluating each sample. Based on the results 

of the sensory evaluation by the trained panel, the product treatment (in terms of vitamin 

A fortification) that was identified as the best was further developed for the consumer 

acceptability evaluation.

3.3.4 Determining the storage stability of the developed mango nectar fortified 

with vitamin A

lhc stored samples ol the developed product were then analyzed on a weekly basis, for 

a period of 5 weeks to determine llieir stability during storage. Changes in the product’s 

quality attributes were determined through laboratory analysis and sensory evaluation. 

Tire product attributes measured were pi I, "brix. total tilratublc acidity, vitamin A and 

vitamin C content; and taste, colour, mouth-feel and overall acceptability.
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Based on the results of the sensory evaluation by the trained panel, the product treatment 

(hat was identified as the best was further developed lor evaluation by the children. The 

methods used tor these evaluations arc as outlined in sections 3.3.2.3 and 3.3.3 above.

3.3.5 Deter mining the acceptability of the developed vitamin A fortified mango 

nectar among its turret consumers (primary school children)

A fiesh batch of the final formulation of the product was prepared one tiny before the 

scheduled consumer acceptability evaluation. This product was stored at chilled 

temperatures overnight nnd the next morning was removed from the storngc and kept at 

ambient temperatures. It was then packed into cartons and transported to Loresho 

Primary School • the chosen site of the consumer acceptability survey. The product was 

then served to the pupils at ambient temperatures, in the semi-clear plastic bottle 

packaging since feedback on the packaging was also going to be collected. The product 

was served in this way also to ensure that the product was being served in the same way 

as it would tie found at the point of distribution. The product was also served at lunch 

tim e- to determine how well it would fit into llie pupils’ normal lunch time routines, and 

also within u scliool feeding programme. I lie pupils were presented with the product and 

given a brief introduction to both the product and purpose of the consumer survey. 1 hey 

were then taken lluougli the sensory evaluation qucstioiuuiirc (see Appendix 7) and 

thereafter allowed to freely examine and evaluate die product for its taste, colour, mouth 

feel and overall acceptability (t ig 5 below). The pupils were assisted to correctly score 

the products using the 7-point Hedonic Seale. 1 lie scores for these attributes gave an 

indication of the respondents’ acceptance or rejection of the product.
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The pupils were also asked to respond whether or not they like the product and if they 

would ask their parents to buy the product for them or buy it for themselves using their 

lunch or snack money.

33.6 Cost of Product

The cost of product was based on these categories: ingredients, fortificrim, packaging, 

other costs (labour, and energy). Three different formulations were prepared and costed 

to determine the best product.

To determine the cost of forlificant for a 100-litre batch of product involved first 

calculating the amount of fortificant required for the batch of product; calculated as 

below:

Amount of'vitamin A fortificant in 250-ml of product was 333 III (corresponding to 20% 

RI)A) plus a 40% overage. Iherefore the total amount of vitamin A to be added to 

product

-  140% X 333111

466.2 III in a 250-ml bottle (1 serving)

But 100 litres corresponds to 400 bottles (400 servings), therefore the amount of 

fortificant required in 100 litres

-  466.2 X 400 1U

-  186,480 IU

But Ig DSM Dry Vitamin A Acetate Type 32^ CWS contains 325.000 HJ (see Appendix 

4). Therefore the amount of fortificant required for 100 litres of the product
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r= 186.480/325,000 g 

=■ 0.574 g

To determine the cost of fortilicanl for a 100-litre batch of product

1,000 g of DSM Dry Vitamin A Acetate Type 325 C'WS cost f  46.58 

Therefore the cost tor 0.574g 

-6(0.574X46.58VI000 

-60.027;

In KSh. at the prevailing exchange rale at time of study (fr I KSh 00.00)

-  KSh 2.40

Therefore cost of fortifying 100 litres of mango ncclnr

-  KSh 2.40

3.4 Data Duality Control

Die questionnaires were received from the enumerator and respondents and were then 

checked at the end of the evaluation, to identify any sources of error. Also, outliers were 

identified, noted and excluded from further analysis, where the source of the error could 

not be identified nt that time.

3.5 Data Management and Analysis 

Data management

Data entry templates were developed to ensure streamlined recording ol observations. 

Questionnaires to be used were pretested and were subsequently modified according to 

the feedback received. Data was then collected nnd uses! to complete the data entry
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templates. The completed questionnaires were stored in a safe place that was also fire- 

and water proof, awaiting data entry.

Data analysis

Data collected was analyzed using Statistical Package ibr Social Scientists (SPSS) 

version 16.0 and presented in tables and charts. Analysis ol Variance (ANOVA) and the 

Mann-Whitney lest were used to conduct statistical analyses, and the p value was set at 

P-0.05.
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CHAPTER FOUR RESUL I S

4.1 Sources or vitamin A available in the primary sellout children in the study area

Information gathered from observations of the school and the pupils as well as responses

to the key informant interview questions revealed that there was an ongoing school 

feeding programme and several beverages were available, in and around the school, and 

they contributed in some way to the dietary vitamin A of the pupils.

Information on the school feeding programme at Loresho Primary School was gatltered to 

determine the adequacy of the school meats in providing vitamin A on a daily basis to the 

school pupils.

Seventy five percent of the pupils at the school were found to come from low-income 

households and thus it was inferred that their diets were similar to those consumed by 

families in similar circumstances, which had been found to be low in sources of retinol. 

Moreover, most could not afford the KSh 30.00 per meal charged by the school in the 

school-feeding programme. Only 100 out of 974 pupils enrolled at the school took part 

in the school-feeding programme, which was open lo all pupils who could afi'onl to pay 

for the meals. The meals served as pari of the school feeding programme "ere prepared 

in the school kitchen, lhc menu of the meals in the school feeding progminme is given 

below (Table I). Beef was consumed only once a week, while most ol the other meals 

were vegetarian in nature.
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Table 1: Menu of meals served in the school-feeding programme at l-orcsho 
Primary School 
Day of I lie wcck_
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday

Mi at si i '  i‘d
Kite. Ivans and potatoes; prepared with carrots 
('gali, beef stew ami cabbagc/knle/spinach 
Green grains stew with chapoti
Fried rice prepared with potatoes, carrots, peas, sweet pepper,
tomatoes and onions

Friday Githerl (mixture of maize and beans) prepared with peas, carrots
__ __  __  __andpolaloes __ _  ______ ____ ___________________

Note: I/gall is a stiff porridge made from maize flour; chopott is a type ol Mat bread made 
from mainly from wheat flour and fried on a flat pan while Rilheri is a mixture of maize 
and beans cooked together, usually boiled first, and may later Ik  fried

The rest of the pupils either brought packed lunch from home or bough! snacks from the 

school canteen or nearby shops. I here was no milk or other vitamin A-rich drink 

provided by the school and the beverages consumed by the pupils were mainly brought 

from home, or bought from tire school canteen and nearby shops ( Table 2).
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Table 2: Result* of survey of soft drinks sold in and around Lores i > Primary School
Product
name

Manufacturer Packaging
Tvpc

Fortificd/F.nrichcd Capacity ’rice*
[KSh)

Nutrient Amount
listed

Assorted
flavoured
drinks

\ arums Phi
bottles.
glass
bottles -- .

_

"Ucalthv" Fruit Drinks
Fruit Burst
(contains
mango)

)cl Monte Ltd Tctiapak Vitamin C 24 mg/100 
ml

250 ml 35.00

Mango Juice 
Wend

)el Monte Ltd Ictiapak - • 200 ml 25.00

Jaffa (Told 
Tropical 
Mango Nectar

Miritini (K) Ltd I clrupak V ituniin C 15
mg/IOOitil

250 ml 2500

Fruit Paradise 
Refreshing 
Mango Juice

Twin Oaks l.td Tctiapak Vitamin C 11.2
mg/IOOutl

250 ml 35.00

Pick n Peel 
Mango

Keviau (K) Ltd Tetrapnk - - 250 ml 34.00

Splash Mungo Hritnina Allied 
Industries Ltd 
(Uganda)

1 etrapak Vitamin C 9.9
mg/IOOinl

250 ml 30.00

Alia
Multivitamin 
Di ink 
(contains 
orange)

Kevian (K) Ltd Pill bottles V itaniins 
A.C. 1

Not slated 500 ml 31.00

Ceres Mango Ceres Fruit 
Juices (SA) Ltd

Tetrapak - 1 Ittic 135.00

Kenvlon
Mango

Kahu/i Canners
Ltd

1 etrapak - 1 Idle 110.00

Minute Maid 
Orange- 
Mango Blend

Coca Cola 
Company

1 etrapak 1 litre

Vitrac Mango 
Nectar

Hero Vitrac 
Company
(Ejuill

Tetrapak 1 litre 105 .00

Note: ’ Prices nt time of study (April June 2007).
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4.2 Development or fortified mango nectar

4.2.1 Determining the best product lormulatioii and packaging

The inputs lor developing the fortified mango nectar were: ingredients (including vitamin

A fortilicant), equipment, technological expertise, labour and energy. The output was an

attractive, healthy, side, stable and highly acceptable Ibrtilied product that can be used as

intervention in the alleviation or prevention of VAD umong primary school children.

To get the most acceptable product formulation, three formulations of the product were 

made and evaluated in the course of the study; varying the ingredients. The packaging 

material was also evaluated.

The first formulation contained 25% pulp. 0.5% citric acid. 10% sugar. 60% water with 

0.2% potassium mclabisulphilc. flic judges found the resultant product to be 

unsatisfactory. They commented dial it was “too watery" and “did nut have enough of u 

mango taste" . Hie second formulation considered contained 37.5% pulp. 0.5% citric 

acid, 10% sugar . 51.8% water with 0.2% potassium mclabisulphilc . This formulation 

gave u much more acceptable product; with the comments received being: had a “faint 

mango flavour"; "increase the mango content"; "good colour but a little faint" ami “sweet 

enough.” The third fnrmulntion contained 50% pulp . 0 .5% citric acid, 10% sugar , 

39.3% water with 0.2% potassium metabisulphitc. This product was found to he 

“excellent" in taste, colour, niouthfcei and overall acceptability. I lius the third 

formulation was selected as being the best Costing of the three formulations was also 

done to determine the best and most cost-cfTcctivc formulation. An expression for
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determining the cost of the formulation, for a 100-litre batch (excluding the fortification), 

was derived as:

y=  l(X)p + 770

Where y = cost of 100 litres of product in KSh 

p^cost of mango pulp in KSh

and 770*cost of all other ingredients in KSh (remained constant) 

but p-(x%*100)

where x% j>crccntngc of mango pulp in piuduct

therefore p ■ x%* 100; 100 is the cost of I litre of mango pulp

Substituting x% with 25%, 37.5% and 50% in the above expression gave these values:

KSh 3,270, KSh 4.520 and KSh 5.770. respectively.

An evaluation of the packaging was done and the results arc given in Table 3 below
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Table 3: Results of the evaluation of packaging types >«% ailultlc for the mango nectar
Packaging
Type

Cost/pricc* Flexibility or 
adaptability to 
small-scale 
operations

Attractiveness Available
capacities

Other attributes

Clear glass 
bottle

10.00 Not very good; 
bottling 
equipment or 
line lequircd 
for capping

Very good; 
product is 
clearly visible

300 ml Reusablc/rclurnable; 
can withstand 
hot-filling

Clear
plastic
bottle

4.80 Good Very good; 
product is 
clearly visible

250 ml Can withstand hot- 
filling

Clear PET 
bottle

6.SO Good Very good; 
product is 
clearly visible

250 ml Could not withstand 
hot-tilling

1 etrabriMt) 
(Tetrapak)

n.a. Not very good; 
complex 
equipment or 
line required 
for filling and 
sealing

Ciood but 
icquircs 
branding; 
product not 
visible

200 ml; 
250 ml;

Can withstand hot- 
filling; offers better 
protection for 
product

Plastic
pouch

--»

1(H) hair, fitting
may be by 
hand; 
equipment 
required for 
scaling

Good; if 
opaque may 
requite 
branding and 
product not 
visible

500 ml Can withstand hot- 
filling; oilers l>ettcr 
protection for 
pioduct, if opaque

Note: * Prices at time of study (April -  June 2007). Prices could not he availed for 
Ictrubrik® packaging us quotes and services are provided for prospective commercial 
operations (1,000 litres and above) only (not for research) and include branding of the
packaging

Baaed on the above results, the best packaging was found to be clear plastic bottles 

they were attractive, affordable, recyclable, adaptable to small-scale processing 

operations and coidd be easily packed into cartons for dispatch.

The best processing conditions were found to be pasteurization and bolding for 10 

minutes at 85°C 90 °C. followed by cooling.
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4.2.2 Fortification of the mango nectar with vitamin A (dry vitamin A acetate type 

325 CWS)

Tlic product was fortified with 333 III retinol (in form ofl)ry Vitamin A Acetate lype 

325 CWS), plus a 40% overage, was found to be the best, as judged by the sensory 

evaluation panelists, and according to purposes of study.

4.2..3 The biochemical quality of the fresh vitamin A fortified mango nectar

Tlie notations of the samples were: Sample I (SI): stored at 4°C; Sample ? (S2): stored at 

25°C and Sample 3 (S3): stored at 38°C. The results of the biochemical analysis of the 

freshly prepared product were as shown m fable 4 below.

Tabled: Biochemical properties of the fresh fortified mango nectar
Parameters
pll °Brix ita  (%

citric acid)
Vitamin A 
content (ID)*

Vitamin C 
content 
(mg/100 ml)

Beta- 
can aenc 
content 
(Mg/1»0 
ml)

3.40 17 ii II 333 14.0 95
•Note: I RE 3.33 IU retinol

4.2.4 Microbiological quality of the fortified mango nectar

There was no observed growth of coliforms, yeast or mould when the freshly 

manufactured product was inoculated into the corresponding media and incubated (Table 

5 below). Likewise during storage over a five-week period, at 4 "C, 25' C and 38 "C, 

there was also no observed growth of microbes.
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Cable 5: Microbiological p rop  Hies of flu fresh fortified mango ncclar 
( ollforms Yensi and moulds

LoglOCFU/IOOml

4 J  Sensory evaluation of the fresh fortified mango nectar trained sensory 

evaluation panel

4.3.1 Kecruitmcnt and training of the sensory evaluation panel

Eighteen out of 20 potential panelists passed the initial screening test by corieetly sensing 

die odd samples, and in addition lind an early and correct recognition of the taste of the 

odd samples. Iltey tints qualified as panelists with the most acute sense of taste. The IK 

were recruited to cater for any absenteeism or attrition over the study period, however. 10 

were selected to take pari in tin: sensory evaluation, and there was no absenteeism

4.3.2 Sensory evaluation of the developed fortified mango nectar

Four attributes (colour, taste, tuouthfeel and overall acceptability) represented the 

developed fortified mango nectar’s sensory profile, and the results are sliown in fable 6 

below.

I able 6: Sensory properties of the fresh fortified mango nectar 
Sensory Mtributc ____ ____  Mean Score
Colour 6.9
Taste 6.9
Mouthfeei 6.8
Overall Acceptability____________ _____ ( v 9 _______________
Note: Observations of 10 judges were recorded.

4.4 The storage stability of the developed mango nectar fortified with vitamin A

The notations of the stored samples were: Sample 1 (SI): stored at 4 C; Sample 2 (S2):

stored at 25°C and Sample 3 (S3): stored at 38',C.Thc product samples were analyzed for 

changes in pH, "hrix. total titrutablc acidity, vitamin A and vitamin ( ’ content; and taste,
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colour, mouth-fed and overall acceptability. The results arc presented in the following 

sections.

4.4.1 Changes in the biochemical properties of the fortified mango nectar during 
storage

4.4.1.1 Ascorbic Acid

fig. 4: below shows the changes in the ascorbic acid content of the mango nectar during 

storage.

figure 4: Effect of storage temperature on ascorbic acid content of the product

4.4.1.2 Titratahle acidity

Fig.5 below shows the changes in the titratahle acidity of the mango nectar during 

storage.
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Tit ratable Acidity (%  Citric
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Storage Time (Wooks)

•  S1 (stored at 4*C) ■ S2 ( stored at 25’C) • -a- - S3 (stored al 38*C)

Figure 5: Effect of storage temperature on litratnble aridity of the product

4.4.1.3 pll

l-ig. 6 below shows the changes in the pll of the mango nectar during storage.

3

2
1
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1 2 3 < 5

Storage Time (Weeks)

.  81 (stored* 4 * 0  •  8 2 (storedto2S ~0 .  -a -  . 8 3 (storedto3TC )  ,

Figure 6: Effect of storage temperature on pit of the product



4.4.1.4 Soluble Solids Conlcnl (°llrix)

Fig. 7 below shows the changes in the soluble solids conlcnl of the mnngo nectar during 

storage.

Tot^Soluble  Solids (Brtx)

14
12
10
B
0
4

? !
0 --- .---------- . ---------------  —T-- - -

1 2 3  4 5

Storage TJmo (Weeks)

.  S I (stored at 4 'C ) • S2 < stored at 25 C) -  - a-  -  S3 (stored .it 38

Figure 7: F ifed of storage temperature on soluble solid* of the product

4.4.2 Change* in vitamin A content of the fortified mango nectar during storage

The results of changes in the vitamin A content of the mango ncclar during storage are 

sIkjwii in Fig.R below.

Vlta|^i A Retention (% )

00
50
40
30
20
10
0 ------------- - ---- ■----

1 2 3 4 5

Stoiaga Time (Wh O)

•  SI (ttorad Ot 4*C) • S2 ( Stored ,v ; r. C) A S3 (stored nt

Figure 8: Percentage retention of vitamin A during storage
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4.4.3 Change* in bcta-carotcnc content of the fortified mango nectar during storage

Fig.9 below shows the changes in the beta-carotene content of the mango nectar during

storage.

Beta-carotene Retention (%)
100 ft------- - _  • •  •  •

00  1  ■

60 
50 
40 '
30
20
to
0 —t—

1 2 3 4 5

Storago time (Weeks)

• 81 (Stored ftl4*C) ■ S2 ( stored at 25'C) 4 83 (storad at 38*C)

Figure 9: Influence of storage temperature on beta-carotene content

4.4.4 Changes in the sensors properties of fortified mango nectar during slot age

4.4.4.1 Colour, taste, moulhfeel and overall acceptability

The samples were evaluated and scored for colour on u weekly basis. As the temperature 

and time increased, the scoies for colour, taste, moulhfeel and overall acceptability 

decreased ( I able 7). These scores remained unchanged for the sample at 4' < ’ (SI).
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T a b le  7: In flu en c e  o f  u to ragc tim e  a n d  te m p e ra tu re  on sen so ry  p ro p e r tie s  of the

"Storage
time
(weeks)

Mean sensory evaluation scores by panelists

—---- *
Taste Colour Mouthfccl Overall

acceptability
SI S2 S3 SI S2 S3 SI S2 S3 SI S2 S3

l 6.9 6.9 4.8 6.9 6.9 5.7 6.8 6.8 4.9 6.9 6.9 4.9

2 6.9 6.4 4.6 6.9 6.9 4.8 6.8 6.8 4.6 6.9 6.4 4.6

3 6.9 6.4 3.8 6.9 6.7 3.9 6.8 6.7 3.8 6.9 6.4 3.8

4 6.9 6.4 3.3 6.9 6.5 3.3 6.8 6.5 3.3 6.9 6.4 3.3

5 6.9 5.6 2.8 6.9 5.9 2.8 6.8 5.9 2.8 6.9 6.4 2.8

Source: Computation based on the primary data

4.5 Consumer acceptability evaluation

4.5.1 School composition

At the time of the study there were 974 pupils registered at l.orcsho Primary School. Of 

these. 344 took patl in the school-based consumer evaluation, representing classes 1-3 

and 5-8. I he class 4 pupils who had been identified to also participate in the evaluation 

were away on a school trip. The number of females that took purt was 180 (52.3%) while 

males were 164 (47.7%) (see and the ages of the children ranged from 6 to 18 years 

(Table 8).

Table 8: Distribution of surveyed pupils by age und gender

Age (in years)_____  _______  _____________Gender
Mule Female

6-8 45 52
9-11 44 39
12-14 65 83
15-17 10 5
18* 1
Source: Compulation based on the primary data
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4.5.2 Consumer acceptance of the product

The product aspects that were evaluated by the consumers were: sensory properties 

(colour, taste and overall acceptability), acceptance (price; "like product"; "would 

buy/osk parents to buy product") and other (e.g. capacity and attractiveness of 

packaging). The product was received with n lot of enthusiasm and generally received 

high scores for the product aspects under test, as seen from the sections below

4.5.2.1 Sensory evaluation of the produet by consumers

Table 9 gives the scores for colour, taste and overall acceptability as evaluated by the 

consumers.

Table 9: Sensor}' evaluation scores by consumers ____________
Colour lastc Overall acceptability
6.75 + 0.67 6.65+0.80 6 50 (0.9

Note: Average scores for 344 pupils; compulatit d on the primary data

Majority of the pupils sampled (85.8 %), gave a colour score of 7. which corresponded 

with ‘like very much'. Similarly, 77.0% scored the product's taste as 7. which 

corresponded to 'like very much’, lhey also reported that they liked the mango llavour ol 

the product. Also, 75.9 % of the pupils scored the product’s overall acceptability us 7.

4.5.2.2 Product's acceptance among consumers

The surveyed pupils were also required to state whether or not they liked the product. 

Tlircc hundred and thirty nine (98.5%) confirmed that they liked ll»e product while 5 

(1.5%) did not like the product. Similarly, 98.5% continued that they would buy or ask 

their parents to buy the product nl while 1.5% would not; at a product price of between 

KSh 20-75.
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Table 10: Product acceptance among consumers
I.ike product Don't like product Would buy product Would not bu> pioduct

"915% 5% 98 5% 5%
Source: Computation bused on the primary data

Additionally, of the 344 pupils surveyed, only 3 (0.87%) felt that the capacity of 

product's package (250 ml) was inadequate and should be increased to 500 ml. All the 

pupils liked the presentation of the product very much and found the clear plastic 

packaging attractive.
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C H A P T E R  F IV E  D ISC U SSIO N

5.1 Sources of vitamin A available to the primary school children in the study 

area
The survey of the foods and drinks consumed by the pupils at lire school showed that lew 

of those foods and drinks were rich in vitamin A and those that had considerable amounts 

were not consumed in adequate amounts, l or instance, in the school feeding programme, 

beef was consumed only once a week, while most of tire other meals were vegetarian in 

nature (see l ublc I). Based on previous research work done in Kuwangwurc, Malliarc 

and Embn, it was inferred that the consumption of animal source vitamin A rich foods 

was low and as such not capable of providing the target groups vitamin A requirements 

(Kamau 2004; Van’l Riet ct al., 2001; Bwibo and Neumann, 2003).

5.2 Development of the mango nectar anti fortifying it with vitamin A

It was necessary to develop safe, stable, affordable and acceptable product, and the

process employed ensured that it was possible to trace the vitamin A keeping quality and 

nssurc that the nutrient continued to exist in the required amounts.

5.2.1 Optimising the best product formulation and packaging

The product formulation that was used gave a product that was attractive. Irealthy, safe, 

stable and highly acceptable. The best packaging was selected for its attractiveness, 

convenience, affordability, recyclability, adaptability to small-scale processing operations 

and ease of packing into cartons for dispatch.
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The amount of fruit pulp used (50%) contributed to the product’s stability since no 

artificial stabilizers or thickeners were added to the product, so as to give a more natural 

product. I he proportion of sugar and citric acid added gave tire best flavour of the 

product m terms of sweetness and tartness, as associated with mango fruit drinks. The 

quantities of the preservative and citric acid used together with tire pasteurization regimes 

employed gave a product which was microbiologically stable with no presence of 

colifonns, yeasts, moulds or other bacteria. This was consistent with results found by 

lloshmi el ul. (2007). Ihc addition of citric acid to lower pi I also lowers the heal 

treatment requirements in processed fruits and vegetables (Bates el a l, 2001)

5.2.2 Fortification of the mango nectar with vitamin A (l)ry' Vitamin A Acetate 

Type 525 ( WS)

The average RDA value of 500 RF. was arrived at by taking the average of the upper limit 

of the RDAs of children falling within Ihc primal)' school age group: for both males and 

female aged 6 10 years, the RIM ranges from 250 to 400 RF.; for males aged 10-12

years it ranges from 300 -  500 Rli and 300 -  600 RE for those aged 12 years and above.

1 or females aged 10 years and above, the RDA ranges from 270 -  5(H) RF. (t Mson, 1906). 

Ihcrcforc the average of the upper safe limits wus found to be 500 RF. (I, 665 IU). 

However, bearing in mind that hi this study, fortification was being done ai 20% of tins 

RDA value (333 IU or 100 RE); no threats of toxicity were posed to the turgel 

population. Additionally, according to Trumho el al. (2001), the upper toxicity limits per 

day were set for children as 900 RF. (3.000 II I) for the 4 -8 year olds; 1700 RE (5.661 IU) 

for the 9-13 year olds and 2800 RF (9.324 111) for the 14 18 year olds, respectively.
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The 20% RDA level (corresponding to 333 IU) of fortification was selected in line with 

fortification guidelines; a food is fortified at between 15 and 20% RDA, with the 

assumption that the target population will obtain the rest of the nutrient's RDA from 

other food sources consumed (Ml. 2008).

ll»c level of 832.5 1U vitamin A (corresponding to 50% RDA) had been considered for 

possible use in therapeutic feeding situations. However, the study sought to develop a 

product that could l>e used on a dnily basis by the target population, without causing 

toxicity for the management of mild to moderate VAI) and for the prevention of the onset 

of the same. Thus, the product formulation that wits produced on a large scale for use in 

the study was that fortified at 20% RDA (333 IU).

5.2.3 The biochemical quality of the fresh vitamin A fortified mango nectar

Ihc results of the biochemical analysis of the freshly prepared mango nectar were as 

expected for similar products (see fable 4) and corresponded with those found by other 

researchers (Alnka el al., 2003; l-alade el al., 2004). I he reduction in the quantity ol 

vitamin A during processing eon fumed the adequacy and accuracy of using the 40% 

overage.

5.2.4 Microbiological quality of the fresh fortified mango nectar

The quantities of the preservative and citric acid used together with the pasteurization 

regimes employed gave a product which was microhinlogically stable with no observed
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presence of coliforms, yeasts, moulds or other bacteria. Tliis was consistent with results 

found by llashmi cl al. (2007).

5.3 Sensory evaluation of the fresh fortified mango nectar by a trained sensory 

evaluation panel

5.3.1 Recruitment and training of the sensory evaluation panel

The probability of correctly identifying the odd sample was p=l/3 (since only 1 sample 

of the 3 wits (uld; there was a 1 out of 3 chance (hut the correct (different) sample would 

be picked just by chance (guessing), assuming that the judges Itad no ability to detect the 

ditfcrcnccs then this would have been the probability (0.33). However. 18/20 panelists 

correctly identified the odd sample, and this gave ii probability of p-0.0.

From the results of this study, the power of almost 1 at p-0.0 indicated that there was no 

failure (among the 18 panelists) to detect an existing difference. It confirmed that there 

were no significant inter-panelist differences and therefore all the 18 panelists had an 

equally good ability to detect the differences among the samples. Although the first 10 

panelists were selected, any of the 18 would have been equally effective as a panelist. 

Repeated screening tests achieved similar results and confirmed this. I bis gave an 

assurance of the results of the sensory evaluation of the developed product hv this panel



5.3.2 Sensory cvaluutiou of the developed for lifted inuiigo nectur

four attributes (colour, taste, inouthfecl and overall acceptability) represented the 

developed fortified mango nectar’s sensory profile. The product was scored highly for all 

these attributes, confirming that it was highly acceptable to the panelists ( see Table 6).

5.4 The Storage Stability of fortified Mango Nectar
Stability of fruit juices during storage is determined by nature of packaging, storage 

temperature, length of storage period, presence or absence of light, presence or absence 

of oxygen, relative humidity, adequacy of pasteurization and absence or presence of 

preservatives (Hashmi el o l . 2007; Rodriguez-Amaya. 1997; Vasqucz-Caicedo el ol.. 

2007; Kabasakalis el ol , 2000.) These conditions in turn influence the various quality 

attributes of the stored fruit juice. Additionally, addition of pectin or use of pectinasc 

enzymes also plays a role in stability of the product regarding separation of lire 

components or ‘settling’. If ‘clear’ or ‘clarified' juices arc desired then pectinasc 

enzymes are used while if ‘cloudy’ juices are required then pectin or stabilizers may be 

added (Dates el ul., 2001). In this study neither pectinasc enzyme nor stabilizers were 

used since a 'natural' product wus desired. The storage temperatures used in the study 

(4°C, 2$°C, and 38°C) represent all the conditions available in Kenya in the distribution 

channel and at home. The choice of these storage temperatures was therefore practical.
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5.4.1 Changes in the biochemical properties of the fortified mango nectar during 

storage

5.4.1.1 Ascorbic acid

The decrease in ascorbic acid content was expected and consistent with results o f  Oliver 

researchers for similar products, whereby it has been found that loss ol ascorbic acid is 

considerably affected by storage time and temperature (Kabasakalis el a l . 2000).

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is an important component and nutrient in most fruit juices, 

contributing to nutritional quality and stability of the product through its antioxidant 

properties (Kabasaknlis el a l , 2000, Faludc el al., 2004). It also contributes to the 

stability of bcta-cnrotcnc another important nutrient in fruit juices, valued for its 

contribution to attractive fruit juice colour and its provitamin A nutrient. Therefore, loss 

of ascorbic acid has been regarded as one of live most important causes of quality and 

colour changes in fruit juices during both processing and storage (Alaka el al.. 2003; 

Faladc el a l . 2004).

5.4.1.2 Titrntuhle acidity and pll

I he decrease in ({(ratable acidity and pll during storage were as expected and consistent 

with results of other researchers for similar products (Alaka el al.. 2003; l aiudc el al., 

2004) (see results in I ables 5 and 6).



5.4.1.3 Soluble solids conlcnl (°llrix)

The changes in the soluble solids content were as expected and consistent with results of 

other researchers for similar products (Alaka el al„ 2003; Faladc el «/.. 2004).

5.4.2 Changes in vitamin A content of the fortified mango nectar during storage

Although vitamin A is relatively unstable under normal storage conditions, particularly in 

harsh environments, the form of vitamin A fortificant that was used Dry Vitamin A 

Acetate. 1‘ype 325 CWS/F -  was relatively stable.

At the beginning of the storage period, the product contained 333 llJs (100 RF.) of 

vitamin A. At 4°C, this value remained unchanged throughout the storage period 

suggesting that this is the l>cst storage temperature of the fortified mango nectar; ns the 

product continued to supply the desired amount of the nutrient (100 RF. or 20% RDA) 

throughout Al 25°C and 38°C. there was a loss of 21.5 % and 28%. respectively, over 

the five-week storage period. I Inis, the product stored at 25°C supplied 15.7% of the 

RDA (78.5 RK). while that stored at 38°C supplied 13.4 % of the RDA (72 RE). This 

suggests that for the product samples (hat will be stored at 25°C and 38°t \  the overage 

should he increased to 61.5% and 68%. respectively; lor a five-week shelf-life period. At 

these increased overages the products would pose no danger of toxicity to the consumers 

since the products would be supplying just 24.3% RDA and 25.6% RDA. respectively. 

This is adequate since the product is considered a fast moving commodity; and it is 

envisaged that it would be consumed daily by the target population, though it is not a 

medicine. However, for a longer shelf-life, tlicse overages may be combined with use of 

opaque puckaging such as tctrnbrik$> which will preserve the nutrient by protecting
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against UV light. The use of tclrabrikQt1 packaging has a cost implication since the 

packaging is expensive and would require to lx: undertaken on sculc up. at industrial 

level; where the economics of scale would reduce the effect somewhat. Alternatively, 

increasing the amount of ascorbic acid in the product through fortification may he 

considered, since ascorbic acid has demonstrated nntioxidntive properties and would 

contribute to conserving the vitamin A in ihc product (Kabasakalis et al., 2000).

5.4.3 Changes in beta-carotene content of the fortified mango nectar during storage

Mango is a rich source of l>eta-carotene and preliminary analysis of the Ngowe mango 

pulp used confirmed that its beta-carotene content was 5.90 pg/ml. However, alter 

processing this was found to be (>.‘>5 Mĝ ml. During storage this was further reduced, with 

retention being 78.5% and 67%. at 25°C and 38°C, respectively, at the end of five weeks.

I hc losses in beta-carotene contenl most likely occurred due to both enzymatic and non- 

en/.ymatic reactions; and were associated with losses in ascorbic acid in the product. Ihc 

rate of loss of ascorbic acid has been found to increase with storage time and temperature 

In processed fruit juices, non-cnzymatic browning occurs through the Mnillmd reaction 

and leads to formation of end products such us furrow, furnivoncs, ketones, pyranones and 

pyrroles -  which contribute to both off-colour and off-flavour in fruit juices (Khan and 

Robison. 1993; Faladc et al., 2004; Hushmi cl a l, 2007).

Bctu-carotcnc is highly unstable, with instability increasing under condition of low pH 

(below pH 5), heat, high oxygen and light (Vnsque/.- Caiccdo et a l . 2007). Though a 

compromise was reached in the formulation of the product to have a pH of 5 (greater than 

the pH 3.5 in most fruit juices), still there was a loss in the beta-carotene content of the
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product. Although the product was dc-acrntcd by hot-filling, not all the oxygen was 

expelled and some could have dissolved and promoted the beta-carotene degradation 

(Vnsque/.- Cniccdo cl al.. 2007). Additionally, since the packaging of the product was 

clear and the product was not protected from light during storage to simulate the usual 

distribution conditions -  it also lost its bright yellow colour at the higher storage 

temperatures and this was later followed by the development of a brown colour. No 

losses in citlicr ascorbic acid or beta-carotctie were recorded at 4"C; suggesting that 

refrigeration temperatures promote stability ol the nutrients.

5.4.4 Changes in microbiological quality of the fortified mango nectar during 

storage

A microbiologically stable product wus developed (see I able 5). This confirms that good 

manufacturing practices were used and tluit llic pasteurization regimes and amount of 

preservative used were adequate to ensure that no microbes present survived, consistent 

with previous research (Faladc cl al. 2004).

5.4.5 Changes in the sensory properties of fortified mango nectar during storage

At P<0.05, there was a significant difference in the colour, taste, overall acceptability ol 

the product stored at 25%’ and 38°C (S2 and S3), during the storage period, as scored by 

the judges, see results in Table 7. There was no significant difference in the same quality 

attributes of the sample stored at 4°C at the same level, l or the samples stored al 25°C, 

the changes in the sensory qualities, especially taste, were not critical. For the samples
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stored at 18°C\ these changes, especially taste and colour were critical alter the second 

week and the product was no longer acceptable.

5.5 Consumer acceptability evaluation

The school composition by age also included pupils who were older than 15 years (see 

Table 8). This was expected since with the initiation of tire government’s free primary 

education programme, primary school education was opened tip for anyone of any age 

who wislred to participate. Previously ami under ideal conditions, the oldest age recorded 

would have been 15 years.

Majority (98.5%) of the pupils liked the fortified mango nectar very much and confirmed 

that they would buy it or would ask their parents to buy it for them ( see I ables 9 and 10). 

flic high scores lor colour, taste and overall acceptability supported this. Overall the 

scoies seemed similar between the boys and the girls; there was no significant difference 

between llic scores at P<0.05. In comparison to other soil drinks sold within and around 

the school compound, turd in supermarkets, tire developed product was found to be a 

good buy (at KSlr 21.00 25.00). Majority of tire soil drinks manufactured and sold in

Kenya have recently come under attack for luring unsuspecting customers with mouth

watering pictures of fresh fruit on the labels, while the drinks arc only imitations of tire 

flavour, colour and aroma of the fruit that appears on tire package (Oliclo, 2009; 

Wahomc. 2009).

Analysis confirm that the abundance of synthetic drinks in Kenya is caused by the high 

cost of manufacturing natural fruit juices. The lack of strong consumer protection and tire
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declining levels of disposable income among consumers make diem more vulnerable to 

manufacturers of much cheaper imitations (Wahome, 2009).

I he fortified product was successful among the sampled taiget population because it met 

the requirements of new fruit juice products targeted at children. Important considerations 

among children (nnd their parents) when deciding whether or not to accept new juice 

products arc: colour, tasle/llavour, price, nutrition, convenience and packaging (Frank 

2000; lluzcu 2007). In leverages, children like bright colours, good taste that is not too 

sweet, fruity flavours, and packaging that is casy-to-opcn, mid ensy-to-drink from (Frank 

2000; Hn/cn 2007). Ideally, the package should be single-serve and of convenient size 

and shape. Children like products that they can afford with their pocket money. Products 

that promote health and wellness appeal to parents, who arc increasingly becoming aware 

and concerned about the contribution of flavored drinks to their children's obesity. It is 

envisaged that like in the US. fortified fruit juice products will gain ground in Kenya.

Mango is one of the most popular tropical IruiLs and processing it into a nectar provides a 

convenient and attractive way of presenting it lor consumption among the target 

population. Additionally, using it as a vehicle for the vitamin A forlilicant works well 

since it does not involve any change in dietary behaviour -  this is a key factor in the 

acceptability and adoption of any new fortified food (1LSI/FAO, 1997). 11ms it 

constitutes a good food-based strategy for alleviation of micronutrient malnutrition, 

especially VAD.
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5.6 Cost of the product

In seeking the best formulation of the product, the cost of each of the formulations was 

determined. Considering only the cost of pulp and other ingredients, it was found that the 

cost of other ingredients (sugar, citric acid and preservative) remained constant, the cost 

of pulp increased depending on the percentage used in the formulation. At 25% pulp, the 

cost o f formulation was KSh 3,270; at 37.5% it was KSh 4.520 while at 50% it was KSh 

5.770. It can be seen that as tlw amount of pulp increased, so did the cost of the 

formulation and ultimately the cost of the product. For a 100-litrc batch of product the 

cost of other ingredients was constant at KSh 770 (with optimal quantities of these other 

ingredients); therefore to determine tire cost of the formulation (at any point between 

25% and 50% pulp) this expression was derived: 

y l(K)p+ 770

Where y cost of 100 litres of product in KSh 

p"cost of mango pulp in KSh 

hut p •  (x%* 100)

where x% percentage of mango pulp in product

therefore p ■ x%* 100; 100 is the cost of I litre of mango pulp

Substituting x% with 25%, 37.5% and 50% in the above expression gives values that 

correspond with those given above (KSh 3.270. KSh 4,520 and KSh 5,770. respectively).

Assumptions made in costing the product were:

a. Cost of energy included cost of refrigeration;

b. Cost of utilities included cost of water

c. Water was not costed as an ingredient but together with other costs (utilities)
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d. Cost of running equipment was costed together with oilier costs; it was assumed 

that there was already an existing plant in place with equipment (for a start up 

enterprise, then this would liavc to he costed) 

c. Technical expertise und supervision were not costed (were supplied by the 

researcher and supervisors) 

f. I aboratory analyses were not costed

l he total cost of developing n 100-litre hatch of the best product was found to he 

KSh 8,461.60 the cost of supplying 400 children with 20% RDA o f vitamin A per day. 

The cost per child was found to he KSh 21.20. I hc cost of fortificant used was KSh 2.40 

for 100 litres of product working out to just 0.03% of the cost of the product (and less 

than 1 Kenyan cent per child). Ihc form of fortificant used -  Dry Vitamin A Acetate. 

Type 325 CWS/F is highly concentrated; containing 325, 000 III Vitamin A per 

gramme, and cost € 46.58 per kilogram (approximately KSh 4,751.16, at the time of 

study; exchange rate of KSh ‘>0.00 for 6 I ).

At the proposed increased overages to counter the losses at 25 °C (61.5**'/ and 38 °C 

(68%), the incremental cost of the product is negligible. At an overage of 61.5% the cost 

of fortificant is KSh 2.80 for a 100-litre hatch of product and represents an increase of 

only 40 Kenyan cents, l ikewise, for the same amount of product, an overage of 68% 

inereuses the cost of fortificant to KSh 2.88 and represents an increase of 48 Kenyan 

cents. Therefore at 61.5% und 68% overages, the overall cost of the product increases to 

KSh 8462.00 and KSh 8462.08, respectively -  representing increases of 0.005% und 

0.006%, respectively.
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This confirms that food fortification is a highly cost*cffctlive way of supplying essential 

micronulricnts such as Vitamin A to tlie vulnerable populations. Compared to other 

products on the market consumed by the school children, the developed product was 

found to be a relatively cost effective way of supplying nutrients to this target population. 

Even for a family pack of I litre tat KSh *)0.00), the developed product would still cost 

less than most market brands in the 'healthy drink' segments whose pi ices ranged from 

KSh 105 to KSh 135 (prices as at time of study).

5.7 roU-ntial of the vitamin A fortified mango nectar as an intervention in the 

alleviation of VAI> among primary school children in Kenya

Primary school children represent an important age group directly impacted upon by 

the MDGs of achieving universal primary education and reducing child mortality, 

especially. Additionally, interventions such us vitamin A capsule supplementation, 

mainly target the under 5’s. In many ways this is the ‘forgotten’ or ‘ignored’ age group. 

Given that the meals provided in the school-feeding programme were low in animal- 

source vitamin A. and most of the children came from low-income households, it is likely 

that the pupils were not receiving adequate dietary vitamin A neither at school nor at 

home. At the fortification levels used, the product poses no danger of toxicity to any of 

the children within that age group. Iherelorc. this product holds promise in improving 

the school pupils’ vitamin A status.

The amount added will be significant as performance of children is expected to improve 

they will have better health and miss school less often and their cognitive abilities will 

also improve and so their overall performance in school will Ik* enhanced. The product
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supplied at least 20% of the RDA for the given age group (mules 10-12 year* and females 

less than It) years); however, overall impact of the product’s consumption will dc|>cud on 

the amount consumed and the frequency.

The production of vitamin A fortified mango nectar has potential of being sealed up into 

n micmnutricnl programme. In recent times, micronutrient programmes are gaining 

ground in their potential to achieve the MDGs in a quick and cost-effective way -  

offering a "short route” (MI, 2007). It is suggested by The World Bonk that micronutrient 

programmes are crucial in the achievement of goals for reducing child mortality, 

improving maternal health and child development, promoting gender equality, 

eradicating extreme poverty and hunger, achieving universal primary education, and 

coml>ating HIV/A1DS, malaria and other diseases (Ml. 2007).

Over the years, analyses ol food fortification programmes have found that the cost of 

fortificanl comprises about 90% of the total costs, depending on the concentration of the 

nutrient in the fortilicant. litis is a significant proportion and constraint in uptake and 

upscale of food fortification programme* (Sanghvi et nl., 2007). In the present study, the 

cost of furtificnnl was found to be just 0.03% of the cost of the product: because of the 

highly concentrated nature of llte fortificant used -  1 gram contained 325.000 lUx of 

vitamin A. This was important in reducing both total and unit cost of the product. I be 

findings from the study indicate that there is potential and opportunity for industrial scale 

up of production of fortified mango nectar for use by primary school children in Kenya. It 

would cost just KSh 21.043.00 (US $ 292.30) to supply 1 public primary school (974
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pupils, like Loresho Primary School) in a low-income area with 20% of their vitamin A 

RDA for one day. For a school tenn of 13 weeks, this cost would be KSh 1.37 million 

(US $ 18.997).

1 his arils for strong public-private partnership with both local and international 

organizations to devise programmes into which this fortified product can Ik- incorporated, 

such as the revival of school feeding programmes with international development 

partners and government pitching in to support industrial production of lire product.

Three options may be explored for scaling up production:

n. Depending on their scale of operations, the larger industries could be provided 

with the fortificant at no cost and produce the fortified mango nectar as a social 

good or as part of their corporate social responsibility 

b Governments could exempt the vitamin A fortificant from import and related 

taxes, to make it more affordable anti the industries could manufacture the 

fortified drink, add a modest mark-up and have the product bought by 

international agencies involved in VAD alleviation efforts 

c. Industries could produce the product under contract, whereby it would lx* bought 

by all those involved in VAI) alleviation efforts

Additionally, for enhanced effectiveness, tlus food fortification initiative must lx* 

supported by adequate food regulations and labeling, quality assurance and monitoring to
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ensure shell life and adequate levels of micronutrients, public education, and compliance 

(begin el al.. 2001).

5.H Challenges

During this study a few challenges were experienced and they included:

a. I ack of technical inhumation on a similar product

b. High cost of vitamin A analysis

c. I .nek of time

d. Difficulty in conducting a consumer acceptability survey with young children 

(especially the undcr-8'a) and the relatively poor literacy among the pupils 

(especially those under 10) in the targeted school. This was because the pupils 

were found not to have properly mastered the basics in reading and writing l>eforc 

moving to the next class or grade. With the opening up of primary schools under 

the I'l’F. program, pupils can just progress to the next class or be admitted to a 

class appropriate for their age, even without the proper grounding. Also, teachers 

arc overwhelmed (teaching up to 70 pupils in one class) and cannot ensure that 

weak pupils gel the proper foundation in the earlier years, especially h i  reading 

and writing. Explaining the purpose of the survey therefore look more time and 

also some of the pupils had to be helped to fill in the forms properly.
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C H A IM  KR SIX C O N C L U S IO N  A ND  U K C O M M I NDA I IO NS

6.1 Conclusion

In response to tire current high level of vitamin A deficiency among school going 

children and lack of suitable vitamin A food supplements, this study attempted to develop 

a suitable intervention product the fortified mango nectar, which is rich in vitamin A,

It was observed that the sources of vitamin A available to the primary school children in 

the identified study area were found to he mainly from plant source foods, and inferred to 

he inadequate in supplying the required vitamin A RDA to the pupils.

It was possible to develop a low cost, stable, and highly acceptable intervention product 

vitamin A fortified mango nectar -  using locally available resources and technologies. 

The drink is not a prescription drink; it can provide at least 20% of the vitamin A RDA 

for the target age group ami improve their well-being and ultimately boost their school 

performance.

Flic project and product represent new business opportunities for both new and existing 

enterprises to scale up production. Ihc product may be incorporated into school feeding 

programmes, with adequate advocacy and social marketing. I his product and tcclinology 

represent an opportunity lor technology transfer: the community can l>e shown how to 

process the product at-home, or nt community level (in small-scale processing firms) 

provided the fortificunt can he made available in u form that lends itself well to this. 

However, care needs to be taken with Vitamin A since the packaging would need to
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adequately protect the Vitamin A from light, oxygen and heal and should be in 

convenient quantities lor various quantities of mango nectar (U6gin el u/.. 2001).

I he product cun be accessed from the market by many, once it is developed. It is 

therefore n product that has lire potential of being used to alleviate VAL).

6.2 Ueconiiui'iulatiuns

Based on the findings of this study, vsc suggest the following strategies aimed at 

improving the availability of affordable, acceptable and stable vitamin A food 

supplements- such us the vitamin A lortilicd mango nectar.

It is necessary to optimize the product formulation for taste, colour and acceptability; 

nutrient delivery and cost. Similarly, to maintain product stability during distribution and 

nt home or point-of-consumption storage, the product should he stored away from light; 

preferably at 4V  (ideal) or 25V  (if refrigeration is not available). Also to be considered 

is increasing the overage of forlincant to 61.5% ami 68%, for the fortified product that 

will be in distribution chains of 25V  and 38V respectively, based on results of this 

study to ensure that the product delivers, at least 20% of RDA alter at least 5 weeks in the 

distribution chain.

To determine the potential of the product in improving the vitamin A status of primary 

school children, bio-efficacy study should l>e conducted among the school children. Also, 

advocacy and social marketing should be undertaken to increase demand for the product 

among the target population (and parents) and to get the local beverage manufacturing
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industries and the government on board to scale up the production of the fortified mango

nectar.

Finally, potential for nt-homc fortification should be explored through public nutrition 

education and technology transfer.
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A P P E N D IC E S

APPENDIX 1 Key Inforiuanl Interview Schedule

1. Do you have a school*feeding programme in place?

2. Is it open to all the pupils in the school?

3. Uo the pupils pay for the meals? If yes. how much?

4. What foods arc included in tlic menu?

5. Wluit arc children's favourite meals?

6. Do you buy all the food used or is some of it grown in the school garden? Which food 

stulTs arc bought and which arc grown in the school garden?

7. Are there any limitations to providing food to the pupils? If yes. which ones?

X, What beverages are consumed by the pupils and where do they come from? How 

much do they cost? What do you think of their nutritional value?

9. Do you think the fortified mango drink will lit into the school-feeding programme?

10. What arc the socio-economic backgrounds of lire children in this school?
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APPENDIX 2 SENSORY EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE I 
TRIANGLE TEST (FOR TRAINING OF PANELLISTS)

Date_ Name__________________ ^Product_________________

Instructions: Here arc llircc samples for evaluation. Two of these samples uie duplicates. 

Separate the odd sample for difference only.

Sample Tick the odd sample

Indicate the degree of difference between the duplicate samples and the odd sample.

Slight Much______________

Moderate______________  Extreme

Acceptability:

Odd sample more acceptable__________________

Duplicate sample more acceptable_____________________

Comments:
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A P P E N D IX  3 S E N S O R Y  E V A L U A T IO N  Q U E ST IO N N A IR E  2

SENSORY ANALYSIS BY UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI PANELLISTS 

Name ____________________________ ______ Date________ _____

Instructions

You have been given, in random order, coded samples of mang) nectar. Please evaluate 

them for colour, taste, tnoulli feel and overall acceptability, using the intensity scale given 

below. Rinse your mouth with water oiler examining each samplr.

I-dislike very much A neither like or dislike 7- lire very much

2r dislike moderately 5 -like slightly

3-dislikc slightly <»—like moderately

Sample Colour Taste Mouth feel Overall acceptability

Do you like the product? Yes/No

Comments:
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A P P E N D IX  4 T R A IN IN G  S I I E D U L E U F  K N U M E U A T O R

Subject matter reaching l eaching aids Day

method

Study title, objectives. Lecture Chalk board and chalk 1

aim and purpose

Questionnaire contents; Notes

I coding and questions Discussion

Sensory evaluation: Lecture Product samples 2

sample prc|>aintion and

1 presentation to consumer Demonstration Copies of sensory evaluation

| panelists and recording of questionnaires

scores Role play

Interviewing skills and Role play 3

| questionnaire Copies of the questionnaire

administration: asking of Question and

questions, probing. answer session

clarification of answers. f lip churl and markers

! recording responses | Discussion
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Creating rapport with 

respondents

Role play

Cthics in field work. Discussion 1 lip chart and markers

consent and

confidentiality Role play

Training evaluation Question and

answer session



A P P E N D IX  S T A B L E  O F  R A N D O M  N U M B E R S
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APPENDIX 6DSM DRY VI I AMIN A ACUTA I K PRODUCT SPECII' l( VI ION 
SHEET

DSM Nutritional Products 
Product Data Sheet

Dry Vitamin A Acetate. Type 325 CWS/F

D e s c r ip t io n
f r y  vtuarwi A  Acetal*. I  ype 32S C W S if conentt oI ig M  ye»m». bee-flowmg perUcJee 
(be ad Into) T>»ey contain J?r. 000 n i vitamin A (Of 500 ihj rafmrt) pr* gram The M M rfunl 
particle* contan en ot*y eokrtwn o» dtairtn A  acetnte fme*y <**pet*ed m a cormt»rch-c noted 
inabu of gelatin* and lu u o ie  i f  a  tocophem* m added a* an anlkj*ld*nt

•'jewbn otrtwned fiani Pen ekma d  food M i  (tococeed tar hum«n coneianpllon

P ro d u c t  id e n t if ic a t io n
Product code: IM 3*00 5

Chemical name: •« frone- t./dlnielhyt »<3.8.6 liWiothyl 1 eycW vnrm -t.yO 2.4.8." 
nururtetraene 1 -yt aretate

Synonym#: leUnyf ocelot*. a»-fnmt viMmlii A ncetato. vitomei A ocelot*

CAS N o.: 137-47-# 

f l»IE C S H o .:2 tH * 4 4 -?  

tinptflcal formula: C j ;H „ 0 ,

M olded in inn**: 54 g/inct

S p e c if ic a t io n s
Appearance: Ig M  yr-»nw. free Tcw no owac*#*

UtenUly lo r vllarmn A  acetate: coneeoond?

Identity lor tocopherol: corre*panch

Hnrmeo* (U S aUndaid aleves)
too %  through **eva Ho 70 
n-m ?*0*<. through *leve No 40 
m m  15% through **nvo Ho 100

ln»(i«i»4>iiny In water: eatetoctory

lo e e  on d iy tn y  in n  8%

Vitamin A  content (IIIM Q :  mtn 375 000 ICVo

Microbiological |M itl1y : correspond*

D is p e rs ib i l i ty
f r y  Vitamin A Acetate, Typo J2S C W V F  rt«|>ereee quhftly and cnmpMaly m cost wedor. fn»t 
jucec, no* end Other fcyuWe
1 Ugh concvntiullon* may grvn cloudy dnpernutis which. however, remain uniform tor 
■ e'nllvely long period*

DSM

ocSW HM 'vwwJionwnaAvrW ii *p.>»cn*e 
paiwwan_e i_v>r rfn u u a  u te n i «m

iOMau
eoeorer iteice H

V2
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APPENDIX 7SENS0RY EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE 3 
SCHOOL-BASED CONSUMER SENSORY ANALYSIS

Name___ _____________________________ ___________
School ______________
Date ________ _

Instructions
i'-ach pupil should be inlioduced U> the product by explaining to him/her what lltc mango 
nectar is made of. Allow them to examine and taste the products randomly and freely. 
I hey should rinse their mouths alter examining each sample, fhen assist the pupils to fill 
the product scores in table below using the given scale:
1 “dislike very much 4”neitltcr like or dislike 7"likc very much
2 “dislike moderately 5 like slightly
3**dig|ikc slightly 6 dike moderately

Sample Colour Taste Mouth feel Overall acceptability

Also, assist lltc pupils to respond to these questions:
Do you like lltc product? Yqs/No ____

Would you buy the product or ask your parents to buy the product lor you? 
Y cs/N«• _________________

Any other comments

Please (lunik the pupil after the exercise
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Figure 10 : This photo slum s pupils (the end-user*) examining the final product 
Indore scoring it for aspects of colour anil attractiveness of the package.

Figure 11: The fortified mango nectar fortified a  as received with a lot of 
enthusiasm among its target population.



Foods bought by the pupils around the school

Among these snacks and drinks were: potato crisps and chips, andazt (a type ol Kenyan 

doughnut), samosa (triangular deep tried meal pie), iui assortment of sweets, buns, cakes 

and various soft drinks. The soil drinks identified on sale in and amund the school were 

mainly commercially produced ready-to-drink juices (R l Us) ns well as sodas (carbonated 

soh drinks) and they cost between KSh 15 25; depending on the type and manufacturer. 

None of them were fortified and only one contained real fruit. Those that were similar to 

the developed mango nectar, in that they were considered healthy and having added 

benefits were sold mainly in the supermarkets. Some of these products hail label claims 

of being enriched with vitamins A. C, or E (either individually or in combination) but the 

amounts were not always explicitly listed on the product labels. Table 2 shows the results 

of the drinks survey.

Cost of the fortified mango nectar

I lie cost categories of the product included ingredients, fortilicant. packaging, other costs 

(labour, and energy). I lie ingredients included: mango pulp, sugar, citric acid and 

potassium metabisulphitc. As shown in section 4.2, three different formulations and four 

different packaging types wcic considered. The best fortification level was found to be at 

20 % RI)A (333 HI retinol) with u 40% overage. Hie cost of fortifying a 100-litre batch 

of product was found to be KSh 2.70. llic costs of each of the different formulations are 

given below (Tables 10 12).
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1 able II: Cost of first fortified mango nectar formulation (for 100-litrc batch)
Cost category Percent in product Amount/Quantlty Unit cost "lotal Cost (in

<%) (K S b ) KSh)

Ingredients

Mango pulp 25 25 litres 100.00 2,500.00
Sugar 10 It) kg 50 00 500 00
Citric acid 0.5 0.5 kg 100 00 150 00
Potassium 0.2 0.2 kg 600 00 120 00
mctnhhulphitc
Vitamin A 0000574 0 574g 4,192.20 240

Packaging 400 4 SO 1.920.00

Suh total cost 5.192.40

Other costs -  labour. 519 20
energy, utilities (10%
of sub-total costs)

l otal cost 5,711.60

Nolc: Prices were inclusive of VAT (at 16%). where applicable.
Cost of energy included cost of refrigeration; cost of utilities included cost of

wutcr
'fable 12; Cost of second fortified mango nectar formulation (for 100-litrc batch)

t 'nil category Perrent in Amouul/Qunntily Unit m l  lotal Cost (in

— —  - product ( % ) (K S h ) KSh)
Ingredients
Mango pulp 
Sugar

37 J  
10

37.5 litres 
10 kg

100 (Ml
50.00

3.750.00
500.00

Citric acid 0.5 0.5 kg 300.00 150.00

Potassium
mctabisul|4iite

0.2 0.2 kg 600 00 120.00

Vitamin A 
Packaging 
Sub-total costs

0.000574 0.574g
400

4.192.20 
4 80

2.40 
1.920,00
6.442.40

Ollier costa 
labour, energy, 
utilities (10% of 
sub-total costs)

644.20

t otal costs 7.086.60

Note: Prices were inclusive of VAI (at 16%). where applicable. Cost of energy included 
cost of refrigeration; cost of utilities included cost of water
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Table 13: Cost of third (best) fortified mango nectar formulation (lor 100-litrc 
batch) __ ___
Cost category Percent In Amount/Quantity t nil cost Total Cost

product (%) (KSh) (in KSh)
Ingredients
Mango pulp 50 50 litres 100.00 5,000.00
Sugar 10 M) kg 50.00 500.00
Citric nciil 0.5 0.5 kg 300.00 150.00
Potassium
mctabisulphilc

0.2 0.2 kg 600(H) 120(H)

Vitamin A 0,000574 0.574g 4.192.20 2.40
Packaging 400 4.80 1.920.00
Sub-total costs 7,692.40

Other costs 769.20
labour, energy, 
utilities (10% of
sub-total costs)

Total costs H,461.60

Note: Prices were inclusive of VAT (at 16%). where applicable. Cost of energy included 
cost of refrigeration; cost of utilities included cost of water

With the best formulation; the cost of vitamin A forlificant was just 0.03% of the product 

cost, lire cost of a 100-litrc batch of the best product was found to be KSh R46I.60. Hie 

cost of oik 250-nil bottle of the fortified mango nectar; i.c. the cost of supplying one 

child with 20% RDA of vitamin A was found to be KSh 21.20.
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